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A LESSON FOR THXE TIMES.
l[it. lAIIWSIKrCt-Oelly 1 a )îiudred nnd tWentV '1110 ~Thodrt.'*t ji.s a inarvel (.f ccpnsno doubt ; but iOking aPart, m 'dcr, if you ladies wmx to eut downYOflr Q*Ipý11ee inidres. horiw, r aitmt nd toeitand strive hto save the mIney 'we lmen labor so haril to cari, do you knOw that w-e would hoar lm of ai thtf"(lley maîrkets, fiu4 mi s.)fortil 7
Mita 11:-Inn)ro my, deàr, andI if von gtontýto:m'.u w'olt spenrd leess on eigars, wine, and club ]ife, your ecouoniies, so 1 havO been, told, would soon pay the nationaldebt. so 15îppose WC both rtminnlî, "'bat vVOU
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THE BURLLAND-DE5BARLATs LITHOGRÂpHiaO car fron the State House, and buys a lot rn.chanic's fortune, which consists in hie exception of a brief cession after the

Ang eidiPu lsHINGoMPANY f wihss te oloare eighteen feet front, on a fifty-foot street, possible savings. TrayyfAiinit lhas rernained

Payable in advancee:-The CANADIAN ILLUS- and ninety feet deep, for $200, without In n exhaustive paper read before the there ever since, and lias becomne a tho-

TRATED NEWs, $4.00 peranm E AA paying, for it, by entering into an obliga- N. Y. Public Health and Dwelling 1Pe- roughly Englishi colony, though the majo-

DIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD AND MECHANIcs' tion to pa~y a yearly rental of twelve dol- forni Associations, Dr. Stephien Smnith rity of its white and lialf-brecd inhabitants

MAGAZINE, $2.00 per annum; L'0eiNioN, Pu- lars, or six per cent. As long as this in- refers to the need of the erection of new are stili of 1)utch descent. Natal also was

BLIQUE. $3.00 Der annum. tte ntenrhs nn' adadipoe ossi e '

Al remittances and business communications trs n h ucas oe r adad mrvdteneinent los nNwfounded , utheiDutch ;in 1837, alarge

to be addressed to 1"The General Manager, The annually, the ground-rent landiord, as hie York and othei' large cities. lic holds that body of Boers inigrated from the Cape to

Burland-Desbarats Company, Montreal." is called, cannot denjand the principal. this reform should be carried out by pri- the Fast Coast beyond the lirakenberg

* AUl correspondence of the Papers, literary lie now joins a building association, and vate enterprise, or as a municipal measure. mouiitains, andl so successfufly watred

coTreitons,anThetchlad-estobearssetotaksaanyv 
shares. On each share $1 In London, a large nunîber of associations down the Zulus that the Iniperial Gov-

"oTeaEio, hluradDsbrt Cma- is to bc paid imonthly, and as there are have been formed for this purpose, and ernment was conipelled to interfere, and

When an answer is required stamps for return 1,000 shares, each month $1 ,000 is paid latterly they have becoîne remuneratiVe to declare the territory a British posses

postage must be enclosd to the association. Theni the money s0 investments. They purchase the land, ion. Neither the Cape nor Natal hias

One or two good reliable carriers required- paid in is put up at auction amoug the tear down the old buildings, and erect shared as largely as might have been ex-

Appy t te MNAGRBURANDDEBARTSmembere, and the bidding nîounts up from new ones, well adapted to the varying con- pected in the great British emigration o:

COMPANY.00

City subseribers are requested to report at five per cent. preniium to perhaps twenty, ditions and wants of the poor. the last quarter of a century ; their attrac-

once to this office, either persoually or by Postal at which it is knocked down to hia. lie One of the most reiuarkable instances tions for settiers have been outshone by

card, any irregularity in the delivery of their agrees to pay besides hie $1 per month per of. municipal reformn of the homes of the those of the British North Amnerican and

paprs.share-say $5 per inhte interest o poor is IIow in progrees in Glasglow, Scot- Australasian colonies. The population ol

$1M000, plus $200, 20 per cent. premilmii, land. Lnder the provisions of the Glas- the Cape is less than 600,000 ; that oi

nue 1,00 h cotrate wth copetnt re mmbes oith ton conci, ae a- jobabPoaoutaeqartrtofa mllin866,utiîthto$72peranteesth 
hisgowPolceact, f 166,thetrutees300,Naal0eesthan300000fan ofthe

builder, who pute hini up a house 1 4ý feet thorized to borrow $6,250,000 on the se- the two colonies are of European blood

Montreal, Saturday, du/y 3rd, 1875. front leaving a passage of 3ý4 feet on hie curity of the assessmelt alnd property acquir- Griqualand West, the latest recogiiized ô

________________________________18-foot lot. lis house is to be of brick, ed by thern. Xith this fund they are British colonies, is the territory that ex

OUR NEW VOLUME.. 32 feet deep, with a well and pump, and enpowered to purchase, under proper re- tende froin the Orange RIver to the Bat

shed over themn, and hie lot surrounded gulations, such poor districts of the town as lapin tribe, about 140 miles in breath bj

With the present issue, the CANADIAN by fencing seven feet high. lis house they may deem proper, destroY the worthlese 180 in lengthi. It tille up in somne forr

ILLUSTRATED NEWS enters upon its twelfth will be entered by a front door, opening dwellinge, lay out these areas on eanitary the gap hetwveen the Cape and Natal. Th'l

volume. Our readers cannot have failed on a parlor, having one window front and principle, rebuild, andesell the property thus rush to the diamnond tielde in the suiniti

to notice the inîprovemients which have oeo the ide. Paseing through flic acquircd and improved. The p)lans e wcre of 1871 led to a state of thinge which il

been introduced into every departmient Of parlor a door opens on a emaîl entry, frora perfected at once, and the purchasing of duced the parainounit native chief to pet

the journal, andl the teady progrese it lias tvictighbt stairs risc to the second the l)roperty needed commnenced wifh tion for its ainnexation, which was accon-

niae n hespeia mssontraedou fr tory. On the opposite side of the entry vigor. t covere forty areas, in the worst ingly proclaimed. in October 1871. 1

it. Iindeed, the large and constautly 111 a door opens into the dininig roonii, lighted of which, and in portions of the others, 83i vseetd noaLetnn-

cresin paroagewe avereeivd i awith one window, and through thie passes the population wuas houeed at the rate of ernorship. The population is estinnate

prai arof o a e pblcappreci i t to hie kitchen, in which le a good range. 1,000 persons to the acre, or 640,000 to at 40,000, of wlhom perbape 15,000 ai

which our efforts have been viewed andj At the kitchen door stands, unider the -shed, the square mile. In these plague spots wh%1ites. lesi«des the three l')ritishi coloi

it will serve as an incentive to still f urther the pumpii. Behind this again je the garden and foyer neets the death-rate wvas as higrh ie there are two I utch 1Lepulics in Sout

endéavour to make the paper the best of lot, 50 lY 18. The financial result stands as 70 ini the 1,000 before the improvements Africa. Tlhe orange Bliver Free S-'tate w

itsclseanda elomeviitr itoevryas follovs: began. Th'le planis of the trustees involvC(I colonized by the i utch Boers for the sar

household of the land. We cannot repeat He pays ground rent per ann um, 6 per cent. the purchase and demolition of upwards reasoiis that pronupted their original sc.

it oo fte tht ors s anaionl uder on$20..................$1 of10000 houses which no structural al- tîcinent of Natal. It lies inland betwe(

it to otenthatour isa naionl uder n0112to............ ....... ....... 62o 0 1
takng onnctd wth he dvnceentofBuildinig association $5 per month, .amount- trtoshoerexnive, could mnake the Orange 1River, whîch hbounds the (Ca]

the fine arts and high-tone literature in Building association, intereet on loan.72hatyrsdecs.h rdalrmvlo h nrhat t rea rac

Canada, and as such deserves the en- Taxes $2 per $100 on valuation of house- and spreading of the population resident Vatal, beyond whiclî lies tie Southî AI

couragemient of every Canadian fanîiily. say $800......................... 16 there ; the laying off the grounid in open can or Transvaal P epublic. The Oran!

The inducernents we have offered ini the Toa.......... - spaces, and formation of forty new streets River territory was sone years after t'

shap ofa Pemim Crom hae, e ae Toal .....................$160 to be eut through the center of the new iDuteh settliment declared uîîder brl'i

shap of iPcn~im Cromohav, weareTlîus for $12.50 per month hie 'has a home district ; remioving-eanitary evils and af- sovereignty.Ante1uchepbiI

plesedto e ale o sate ben 0lrglal to himself, where the morale of hie fording commercial facilities ; and the beyond the Vaal. This State, whichi

productive of good, but we may take thisy
opotniyt ug po î sbibr n family are preserved froîn the contaminat- resale of the surplus lande for the erection now called the South Africaît IRepubl

aprrasthnecessityrgofpompt susiettle n ing influences of the tenement house, of modern buildings, subjiect to the condi- was formally released front British ai

Thoe wo cunt rmitth whle where the comfort and doinesticity of hie tions, provisions, and restrictions of the giance inî 1852, and iu the following yý

ther rrarge soud o o n ar, orhousehold is promioted, and to which hie act. the Ilidependence of the Orange Rii

hetheraresshe rilingdoso regarseach is temptedto add one ittle thing and an- Lt was not until 1870 that the pur- Bors was also recognized.

inlividual, they forin a considerable total other. t is in effect a mortgage which chases could be so far perfected as to allow Lord Carnarvon invites representati,

to us, ail of whiceh je intended to be e reC( neyer matures unless there je a failure to1 of the inproveinents to begin, but since froni all these colonies to a conference w

ino hepaeritcî fr hepupoe f )ay the intereet ; or it may be described that date the population has beeni gradu- theviewof foringio a federative union of

beatifingit nd ncrasng ts eatresof s aretal which gives the renter a per- ally displaced without hardship to any the Eropean States ini Southern Af:

beatiyig i ad ncrasngitsfettresofasa e tpseio
attraction." Let all our friende show tîmeir mat pseso of the estate if hie one, and the areas reconstructed and par- -a work wvhieh Il would tend to deve

goo wlhan eah ne o ileshrepromiptly pays the remt. So famihiar and tially rehuilt, with the nîiost gratifyingy re- the prosperity of South Africa, to swý

towarde inereasing the circulation of the popular hias this mode of cQnveyance be- sulte. The health officer writes: "lt ie away nmany ujct fpr cne

CANDIN ILUTRTEDNEs.comue that aîl the quotations of vacant lots diffienît to behieve that districts through unifruitful discussion, and to kuit tc

are based upon thie annual remit, or iite- whlch any one may now walk with perfect ther tîte seattered comnnnîities of Ei

rest on the principal suiiu.' safety were forîuierly the sceeue of iany pean race imto a powerful and harmiofr

D WELLINOIS 0F THEF POOR. Onte of the intportant elements in thie murders, robberiee, and aebaults of the union, valuable aike for the interests

transaction is the building association. The most aggravated charaeter." -The official theniselves and of the whole Empi

This is a subjeet particularly adapted to relation of the laborer to this organization report "of the police authiorities etates - is lordshipstates that no pressure nr

the character of a family journal such as ie thus stated liHe borrows $1 ,000 incash, IlThirougyh these operations the city hias be placed omn any State, whether Bni

ours, and, by reference o the files of the agreeing to pay $1 ,200 and the interet ; been cleared of the fouleet dene of crinte or Duteh, and th1at under the federal um

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS, it wil1 be lie stands chîarged with $1 ,900. Paying and profligtacy, amtd their occupante been it would not be neeeseary to insiet upo

seen that vie have taken frequent occasiomn $60 per annuin, it would take him twenty seattered antonget a population breathing( dead level of umiformity in the local

to examine it in its various phases. We years to pay up $1 ,200. But at the end of a purer moral atmosphere." ernmemtts.

return to it again to day, impehled thereto the tinie, his shares beiîîg worth $1 ,200, Mn

by the renewved interest it hias recently hie stops paying, and the Itouseie hie own. NTE CO NIL ON D- TH SPE FNWPAEf

awakened in Ainerican scientifie and san- Ln fitet, hoviever, he-is a participant in the NTH RAOLONA. OFD- Tf PED0 E SAE

itary publications. The tenement systent, profite, ; the prenîtumndu the mtereet lhe R O.The Amîerican Newspaper 1iDirec

as knowntiîî large Euiropean- Cities and imi pays going, to reimibur-se himmsef, and it Lt vas Lord Carnarvon who, as the lîead published by tlhe great finm of Georg

NevYok sjttcreiîgi;t-aado4ytks tpactice ten or twelve years of the Colonial Office, hiad the honor of liowcl & Co., of Newi York, hias
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An unusua'. nunîber of newspapers have
been reduced iii size, ehanged proprietor-
ship, or suspended publication dnring the

year just passed, indicating that it lias not

been one of prosperity, notwithstanding

the fact tîat the actual inerease in the

nuimber prnted lias exceeded auy previons

year since the establishmient of tIe Direc-

tory. Circuilations have inaterially de-

creased. Withi the exception of two Sun-

day Sdhool papers, no periotlical issuedwest

of New York city suistains a claini to a

reguilar issue of forty thousaiid copies.

The niunber of newspapers comnncing

publication dunring the year lias averaged
within a fraction of six each working day,

but owing to suspensions and consolida-

tions tlie actual increase hias been less than

one-third of the numiber estabhished.

In Canada the following tables will be
read with interest.

< m~

Daily

~ o ~ y ~ W Daly.

BiWeekly.

'~ o~j OO OO~~ Seni-Mofthly.

W-_ Monthly.-

~ O 0 OOOO~ Bi-Montbly.

I Quarterly.

C~j OOO O~O Total.

Fromn these tables it will be seen that

the old-fashioned tri-weeklies are dyingi,

ont, while the strength of the weekly press

is strikingly eviniced fron the fact that it
is over three-fonrths of the total of al

Canadian papers.

At a banquet given to celebrate the

aiîîniversary of thýe leath of Cteneral Hoche,

M. Gambhetta madle the principal speech.

Ile said : 'l'le Repulicans, forgettiflg old

hostilities, joined hands with their former

oph>oieiits as friends whomn they previonflY
rniisun(lerstoo(l. They desired the dissolu-

tion of the Assernbly in the interests of

continued progress. The iRepublicans had

abandoned none of their principles. They

nist advance step by step, aiming for the

realization of the principles of the J{evol-

ution.

The Secretary of the TreasnrY lias helm i as<ro rec cnn"atue'lh
of he el, i caïïotnFrechcann cptredin heTHE MONTREAL ST. PÂTRICK'S ORPHAN ASYLUM.

directed the Assistant Treasurer o h late war.Tefonaintn fthsnttuin vs

1tJniited States at 'New York to sell WOODS' LIFE-PRESERVING MILLOWS. linThe u autumuso of 849, n ttthions was

$1,00(),000 gold coin on each Thnrsdayladith umno189adtebusws

during the month of July. The total We pnblisli to day three sketches of this inge- opened for the reception of orphan ebhlîdren,

anîn ob mous invention, which is thns fully describcd by speaking the Engli8h language, on the 21lst INo0.

aiutt esl $5,000,000- our contemporary the Star : vember 1851.
The Life-btioy consists of a boister and pillow The first cost of the building, exclusive of

In te Huse f Lrds astweektheshonîder straps, while other tapes secure t e two ed to eighteen-thousaud two hundred and flfty

Canada Copyright Bill passed a second buoys at their lower ends. The adjusting is the two dollars (818,252.) This outlay was covered
work of a moment. The idea is an excellent one by a grant of two thousand dollars from the
in many respect s, lst. t is always hLandy; not Provincial Government, a bequest of four thou-

redig.hidden away in some locker, or literally shelved, sand dollars from the late Bartholomew O'Brien

but forming part and parcel of the furniture of and by public subscriptions. In less than two

O UR ILLUST'RATIONS.' every day use. 2nd. t occupies no additional years after the opening of the Asyluin there re-

THE icriiA RIFU, M'NTRAL. room. Slip mattresses are nsually six feet long. mained no0 debt upon. the building.
'rHl "VCTOIA IFLE, MNTRÂL. With this arrangement they aie nmade five foot, Thie double affliction of famine, and Typhus

At the time of the" Trent affair '.ýin 1861, the other twelve inches being filled with the life- Fever, caused tliousands of the people of Ireland

when the loyalty of every - Britisher wau ex- bujoy, which, as we have said, formas botli boister te emigrate to these shores in the black year of

cited and our Canadijn youth wereinspired witli and piliow, or a double bolster. 3rd. Wben af- 1847. Seeking a fair opportunity to build b3

virtuous ambition, and g lowed witli uncomnmon fixed, the wearer lias the full use of lis arms for their own industry a ncw hoine for their littit

zeal f r the dear miother country, the Victoria rowine, swimming, &c. 4th. The shape and ones, they unhappily only found a grave, leaving

Rifles, better and mnore fanilittrly known as the nriaterial of the buoys render theni excellent as crowds of helpless orphans, manv ofwlîom coulk

~v Us, spi-kng ilito. existence in the nîonth of preservers from injury by contact with wreckage, not even lisp their own naine, to be provided foi

Deceinher and the corps was thiis officered ; W. &c., the chest and back being well protected. by christian charity. This the sad necessity

Os oneSnit L. Co.,Majors 1{ewsrd and Three of the crew of the Sarrnatiantat once offered that snggested the fonndinc, of the St. Patrick'E

Hougliton, with the following Captailits of coni- to go in with it for our inspection, and they were Orphan Asylum.

panies in their numierical order, viz : Johnson, not long about it. In a trice they liad the buovs The nunîber of inmates, actuslly receiving th(

Nivin, Ogilvie, Hendersoli, Crawford and Mc- over their heads and the tape tied round théir aid of the Institution, lias varied since its open.

Grsth. waist, and in a second they were ini the river as ing between two hundred and two hundred ani

Front 1861, tilI 1874, the Vics, a generous comfortable as possible. All were fully clad with forty a year.

emulation firing their blood, acquîred a profi- the exception of coats. Two of them could swim, The yearly cost foi support, exclusive of ex

ciency ln drill, a steadiness on the miarch, and a the other conld not swimi a stroke, but it made traordinary repaire, amounts to an average 0

p.ein in the platoon exerciség, which render- no difference. Though they j umped in from a nine thouaan& dollars,--or about forty one dol

edethe corps bighly popular, and attracted to its great height the buoyancy of the apparatus was lamsa yer for each individuel. This amounti

ranks Most of the bestathletes, gymnasts, pliant such that they did flt~e hIr h air, lnde.4 derivedl from an annual grant of six hundredani

and nimble cricketer8 and oarsmen in Montreal. their ahoulders were £ulW four incli, out of the forty dollars (8640) by the Local LegisîsturE

t..

In December 1864, after the St. Albans Raid, 'm
lie corps went for the first time upon active ser- t
vice to Windsor, Ontario, a deah ment only, in t
company with detacliments from other volunteer b

9op of the city, under the command of Lt.-Clsborne Smith, Ca ptain W. H. Hutton of the s
Vics, acting as Adjutant of the administrative t
battalion.e

In Juute 1866 camne the firat Fenian Raid, when i:
the company under command of Captaiii Bacon,c
nowv Lient. -Coi. and Brigade Major went post E
haste to St. Johns, P. Q., sud thc remaining five f
coînpanies; the next day to Hemmingford, from fg
whence tlîey removed to Huîîtingdon wherethey a
remained under command of Lt. Col. Heward1
for nearly tlîree weeks and returned to Montreal. s

On the Queen's Birthday 1870, while the Vies, i
under the command of Major (now Lt.ýCol.)1
Bethune and other volunteer corps werc waiting
at the Drill Shed preparstory for a field day
at Loganas Farm, news came tîtat thc Fenians
were croasing tlie border. The review ws aban-
doned for severer duties. Oit the same sfternoon
Lt. -Col. Oaborne Smith then D. A. G. took with
himi a company of the Vies witli other companies
selected froin sister corps bound for the frontier,
ail of wliom. were lcft at St. JoIns with the ex-
ception of the Vics who weut to Eccles Hill,
under the commnand of Captain (now Brevet
Major) Johut Crawford, andtook part in the skirm-
isli at that place. The day of the Eccles Hill
"Iýrual with the enemy " the whole of the remain-
ing companies left Montreal for thc border remain-
ing at St. Johns for a few hours, whichpllace they
left beforo day break for Stanbridg for the pr
pose of joining their conirades at Eclea Hill iîn
whidh they were diaaappointed, for soon after
leaving Stanbridge they were met by an orderly
with instructions to return to Stanbridge, which
they did, and removed thence te St. Johins where
they remsiued until the " Fenian affair " had
ended, whein they returned to tlie City of Mont-
real snd have since devoted themsclves to peace-
ful occupations. In Miarcli last a few of them
essayed at the Theatre Royal the play of Plot
and Passion, the performance of whîch wvas fol.
lowod by thst of the bayonet exervise 'whidh wua
moat rapturously applauded, and which forms
the aubject of our illustration. GOD SAVErTE
Q U EEN.

A LESSON FOR TEE TIMES.

Our front page cartoon sufflciently explains
itscif. lu times of fluancial stringency retrencli-
ment is Irouglit home to every family. If every
nîarried conl)le came to the compromise embo.
dicd in the dlialogue whicli we reproduce utîder
our picture, the effecta of the liard timea would be
leas distressingly felt.

-rEF iROPHET'S BIRLTIJDAY.

A scene of oriental grandeur and superstition.
TIe picture is wvorth studyiîîg as illustrative of
quaint costumtes snd peculiar rites. The build-
ings are Byzantine, but the river view with the
gondolas is akin to Venetian.

VO LUNTEERS UNIER CANVASS.

We publis1 a very effective series of sketches
depicting the différent plisses of military life in
the campt snd under the tout. TIc Niagara cantp
is reported to us as having leen flstteringly suc-
cessful , having received commendatioxi froîn the

>Ministor of Militta, sud Gencral Sclby Smyth.

A S'rEAMBOÂT ON THE SEINE.

Thc Grand Prix de Paris is the Derby of

'Frencîmen, and pretty mucli tIc saine scenes
[are enacted at the one as at the other. Our

rsketch representa a river ateamboat crowded with
excursiofliats, making off to the race ground.

THEGREAT KAISER BELL.

Religion made to do duty witli the spoils of
-an enemy. This great bell, intended for the
n nf Co'logne, and named after Kaiser \Vil-

water. They laid back, stood, upriglit, laid'on fi
their sides, in fâct, affected at will any position fi
they choose. Iu sait water the buoyaîîcy would 1
be conaiderably greater. The man who could not
swim had no difficulty in mak-ing headway by e

lipy striking ont with lis hands and feet. Thet
rial lasted about a quarter of an hour and was in

every respect a most satisfactory exhibition. The t
inventor is Mr. Arthur Woods, Superintendent ii
of the Victualling Departinent of the Motîtreal(
)cean Steamship CO. The apparatus is being ii
furnished to all fLe cabins, and steera e passeni-
gers will be supplied with it and bed, knife, forke
and spoon, plate. mug, etc., for six shillixîgs, ord
$1. 50. The Pillows can be adapted and used asc
seats for skiffs, jolly boats, &c., and are moatc
iuvaluable to ladies when boating on our river or1
Lakes.f

THE PROTESTANT ORPRAN ASYLUM 0F i

moNTREAL.

Upon the dissolution in Februsry, 1822, of a
charitable association in this city called the Fe-
male Benevolent Society, the orphan chuldren
then under their char ge were consigned to the
care of the Protestant Con-gregations of Montreai,
whereupon a meeting of Tadies was called, and
on the 16th day of December of the saine year a
new Society was formed, under the namne of "The
Society of the Montreal Protestant Orphan Asy.
lum," and a Constitution and By-Laws agreed
upon for its future governutent. The fi-st build-
ing accupied as an Asyluin was situate in St.
Lewis Street, and a matron, Miss Langhorne
(Mrs. Hill), was enzgged to take charge of the
children. The Society pursued the quiet and
even tenor of its way until the summer of 1832,
when it pleaseti the Ahnighty to affliet this coun-
try with its first aud most nwful visitation of
Asiatic Choiera. The ladies cheerfully came for-
ward and offered to receive the orphans froin the
several Protestant Coxîgregatiorîs of the city. Ge-
nerous friends also appeared, and provided tliem
with the ne4esaatry ineans to meet this unex-
pected event. The erection of a suitable build-
ing for the use of the Charity having long been
a dherished object witli the Ladies, tliey applied
for and obtained, in 1843, an Act of Incorpora-
tion from the Provincial Legislature (7 Vic., c.
52), hoping at some future day to obtain meaus
for realising the Samne. In the spring of 1848, the
foundations of the Asylum were laid, andi not-
withstanding a period of .great commercial (lis-
tress, thanks to the inderatigable exertions of
their many - frieîîds, the building rapidiy pro-
gressed towards completioni. On the. 4th Juite
1849, the building being sufficiently finished to
permit the taking possession thereof, the uîontliy
meeting was heid therein. A iegacy of £100 was
this year received from the Executrix of the late
Honorable Chief Justice Reid, whicli was, with
lier p.ermision carried to the Building Fund. At
the Annîual Meeting in 1857, it was announced
and received witli feelings of humble joy snd gra-
titude that the delit on the building had been
paid, the halls finislied, the front door (the gift
of the Honorable P. McGili,) con1pleted, antd the
Institution fairly iaunched on its ses of useful-
ness, without other care titan that of providinig
the necessary means for its annual îtîaint-naîce.
The funds front which these lssiugs wtve-,-(le-
rived, came clîielly from the proceeds of a charity
Bn9zaar held iii the Octoler previous. Thc gen-
erous support of the public, on this occasion pro-
duced tee large sum of £253 6s. 3d., ail ex penses
paid. The Corporation was in 1856, enabled to
add another lot of land to titei- 1)remnises, for the
purpose of affording more room ior healthy exer-
cise, antd for the benefits to be derived from the
cultivation thereof. The vendor, Hugli Taylor,
Esq., generously remittad on the l)urchase-Iney
the sum of £100, and made the terns cf psy-
ment for the balance suitable to the means of the
Society. The Asylum is at present in the utoat
flourishing condition and is accomplishingaworld
of goa.d. The officiala connected with it deserve
mucli praise for their self sacrificing efforts.

from voluntary offeninga, sud the proceeds of a
few bequest% left to the Institution by charitable
Irialîmen.

There is nearly an equal numbci- of boys and
girls in the Asylum. TIc orphan boys attend
the sdhool of thc Christian Brothers, snd coli-
pete successfully, in their respective classes, with
the boys of thc city. TIe littie girls aie tauight
n the Asyluni by the excellent Sisters of the
Grey Nunnery wvho bestow oit tht-ii thoeîîîost
notherly cat.e.

The ciîildroîî are now rai-el givon to le adopt-
ed into families. That system uws tried, and
lid not work iveil. Siiice. seveisi yosrs the
children are ke1ît in the Institution tili they are
capable of esriiing wagcs, or of beingapprenticed.
This chanîge of systemt has worked îuost satis.
factorily ini the itîterest of the clîiltlren' sud
ini that of the Institution.

The conduct of the chiidren tIns placed, as a
ml, gives coîuplete satisfaction. Many of thenî
occupy at preseut ini tIe city, aînd elsewhere,
positions of independence and respectability.
Altogether, St. Pati-ick's Orphain Asyluin is a
credit to the City and reflects the higlicat bonor
on the generous spirits who give ail their lives
sud talent to tli e lp of tIc poor children.

THE C URSE OF SE WING.MA CHINES•

Il A niother," replyiîîg to soîne strictu-os il, a
daily paper upon the bold, even imnîodest colu-
duet of Il the beautifully dressed youîîg girls,
wîo, out of school ou-s, parade Fifti Avenue,
Chestîtut, ând Becon streets," remsrks, that
"ltIc censure prolably would not le so sevete if
it were known how înaîîy of these beautiful
dresses were eut ont sud îuade on tIc machine
by the wearers. Innocence sud igntorance are the
truc apologies fer their unseeînly beliavior. " She
laya lier finger onitIch main-spring of sîl the
trouble. What but vanity sud grossly vulgar
subservience to fashion couid iîîduce any motîter
to devote lier child's lèw leisure hotira to tîte
consatruction of elalorate costumes, inarvels of
ahi-ring, kuiife-plaiting, etc., etc. '? TIc real
martyrs to fsshion arc, aftcr ail, the sliabby-
geuîteel, wvhose souls andtlbodies itilat le woi-n
out in toiing after lier wliîs andi changes. But
leaving thc mtoral view ont of tIc question, there
are pîhyaical r~easous which shouid forbid tIe use
of tIc sewiîîg-intchine to any but adult womneît.
Even to tîem it is donltful wlietlîer it lias as yet
proved more of a curse than a lssiug. On an
average, (luite as inudli tinte is now devoted in a
farnily to the nmore elaborate garments whidli its
use las brouglit iîtto fashion, as fonînerly was
given to thceîîeedie : and the appallinog increase
of debiiity sud certain diseases autîouig woineîi, is
proved tole largely dueto itstse. I twill beof
re il benctit oniy wlien garmients eau le maîde ly
it by stesîn power, of a quîaiity and finish which
will supersede its use in thc fanîily aitogether.
Uîttii theut, titis " bonignant dontestie fairy,"
as it is poeticaliy calicd, is one to le hai dled
withl caution : it las, too, its malignamît errand.
At least lot youîîg girls keep) clear of it ; antd
give tîteir leisître tiimne to liguier studies than the
utysterios of styliali costumes, sud they iih not
long roîtîsin "lignorant " of thte lad taste shown
iii heaping shutrrsanad frilîs onttitoir delicate
Younîgboies, or iin th- Il uxsecîîîly behavior "
whicli no gaudy costumes (!aut -ecue.-" Home
and Society ;"oribner for Jidy.

VA RIE TIFS.

ONEr t-ait travel îîow from tIc top or bottoin cf
the Aipe to the tableil ealîn of the Sybasitestii the GJulf
of Taranto, witb ut chanîge of cars.

IT is said that the hurrying to catch trainîs
and bote, of uvhich there is neceeearily so mucin l theé;e
daye, tends to proIluce dieaeof t he heai-t and brain.

IF yon cnt thc back legs of your chairs two
itiches ehorter than the front once&, the fatigue of isitting
wil be greatly relieved and the spitte piaccd in botter
position.

A WRITER on dreas says: Short sud pogdy
womeiî ehould flot wear boite."' Now what ithe ue of
advice tike 'bat ? Whatwmune'.er adntitted Bbc mras
"ebort and'podgy ?"

QUEN VICTORIA recently gave s gorand ball
at Balmoral Ca8tle to the metabers ofibhe Royal houes.
hold. Sbe was in excellent epirits, and danced one rosi

fwith ovident eiijoyinient.

t Mas. LizziE BLACKFORD FEENix, the hct-oiule
of tbe Ruesian diantond ecandai, takes s daily airing la
tbe Bis de Bouîlogne in aseuperb lî'w carniage, dniven
by a t-oacbntan in the pictureeque costume of a Russian
ietroetcbik. SbEp is etl the cynosure of ail eye%.

CAi"rAi-, BOYTON, it appears, liad a predecess-
or in Dardanus. who, at tbe tinte of the dclnge of Dou-
caion, swam front Sans to the cost of Troy. Ditrdanus
1-1 ba i- body wrapt nuplIL adrcsý ia h hwsnllttla
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RETHtL'S WOOD OUI, DER TOD ALS FREUND. bottle-sliaped skins of lard, and a sausage or
E~ee th lon da isdrawng 0 it clse;two, in order to tempt any customers who might

Trhe Sun dips down ; thernighit flows in apace, liappen to be passing.
With spray-cool breath, biown fresbly lui my face, Strange scenes liad taken «place within those

An<l wavelet whisperings of a long repose. old walls. Tradition lias transmitted fo us the

And who art thoo-how stili the twiight grows- worse than blood.stained memory of one baron,
linis stoh-n in to take mny ringers8 place? wbo stands ouît in relief as the moat depraved
Ali, Deatti, oid friend, for this 1 yield these grace, noble of bis dlegenerate age. lu that glooxny

l'hou art as weicome as a winters rose. building a daughter lias suffered for a father's

Here iili 1 sit, an<I listen to the bell* crime, aud the suite of rooms she had occupipd
Rippie the silence tliat ig gathering round were stili in existence, panielled with tapestry

With so,,nds that @woon. and sw,.on, and faintly Bwell, said to have been designed by Raffaele.
A nd swoon again, titi silence andIsweet Sound

Melti n the murnur of a faint farewel- The apartrnents occupied by Madanme Dubois
Die int nohing-and so ret-is found. had once been thle banuîîtiug-roorns of this

FRAINK T. MÀAZIÀi.S. place, and the sceite of many a brilliant assem-
blage, flie mcmory of which still survives, thougli
the actors have long since been laid in their

111E SIBYL 0F THE GIIETTO. graves.
Here lîad beeti a frequent guest Isabella dcei

A RECOLLETIIN OF EROME. Medici, flic dauglîteî- of Cosnio, and afterwards

Soîne years ago 1 was spcîîding an evening Duchcss of Orsiuhi inlieritrix of lier motlier's
witli an old Spaniali lady who lad apartmcnts beauty anîd frailty. Her iîîfldelity to hier hus-

in Romne looking ouf on the Corso. Deiîizeîîs baud, Paolo Giordano, Duke of Orsini, was

of Roxîte a tèev years since will pcrliaps reein- expiated by deafli at bis banda. Her brother

ber Madamie M. and ber little soirées, and nuy Francis, toleî-aut as lie was towards tlie failings

story will recall fliat kiuid olil lady, wifh bel- of lus own wife, the infamous Bianca 'Capella,
rîcli gray silk dî-css, and white liair dressed à la urged upon bis brotlicr-iu-law the necessity for

Marquise, covered with a laî>pet of point lace lis sister's dcath, aud was privy to lier being

whiclî was tied under tlie chiîî. straugled, in order that thie bonour of tbe Orsini
On the evcniug I speak of, flic only persous and the Medici miglit bc savedi.

prescut werc a young gil, Lucia wc will caîl Haviug ascended flic broken staircase, we
bier, tlic dauglifer of a petty Roman nobleman, rcached au ante-cbamber bearing flic anus of tlie
wliose estates, or îafher the remuant of fliem, family who léidilu olden times beld stafe

lay lunflic Caîupaguia flice1)uca di Curfei wthîn its walls. Once pcffy sovercîgus, their

(wliosc boasf was fliaf lic claimed descent in an inrge'gis lcPnifadbuîis x
uuliîokcn lhue frion a comnuon ancestor witli fravagauce liad been tbeir muin. To so low an

Quinfus Cul-fius); aud myscîf. ebb were flic reînaining inembers reduced, fliaf
The iiiglif before wc liad alI affended flic a daughter of flic last baron kepf a small baber-

cliarify hall at flic Braschi Palace. If liad been dasliers sliop wifliin fifty yards of lier fatlier's
Lucia's fi-at inftroduction fo flic gay world, anti lasf possession.
lier cuîiosity lîad becu excifed by a taîl, l'air, Admnitfed by a staid-looking man, wlio forned

passéelooking woman in a sliabby black sill Madamue Duîbois' entire bouseliold, we werc

dress. and a miagniiceut dianioîud cross. usliered into a large uncarpeted rooni, in whicb

This lady, wlio was knowxi as Madame Dubois, weîe some old.fasbioned pier fables and glasses,
was iudeed a inystcry. Slic lad flic entrée into evidenfly fixtures of flic bouse, for tliey Con-

flei îost aristocratie circles of fliaf most ex- frasfed sfrougly wifli soute maguificent Flor-
clusive of cities, fiougli no one knew anythurc' enfie cabinets filled witli a rare collectionî of

of lier, or wbeîicc sli came. Tlie secret of lier Venefian glass, and witli furniture of a more

influence baad complctely baffled iîîquiry and modern date flian is generally met witl inl
even conjecture. Society stood in awe of lier Rouie.
wifliouf any tanîgible reason. She liad subfly Tes was served, after wbicli Madame Dubois

causcd if to lie ruîuourcd f bat slie was fhl ast declared licrself af our service, rernindiug Lucia

scion of flic Stuart s, foi- whicli report flicre ap- fliaf she muust ou no account oiller înouey f0 flic

pearcd f0 be littlIe or uo foundafion, bcyond a sibyl upon lier introduction, but fliat she miglif
sliglit resemblance to fliat ill-starred race wliicb ou lcavîug gîve wlîatevcr alie plcased.
utiglit bie secît lu lier feafures. Wendiîig oui- way towvards flic Getto-for

Few visitors w-el-c allowed to peuctrate flic Madame Dubois toId us if was neccssary te

aparfmnf s slie oecupied iii a tumibledown old tvalk that we miglit escaîpe obsrvaion-wc soon
palace close fo flic Ghetto, but if was whispered arrivt?( at a îîîcau -look iiig bouse, flic door of

fliat affer twelve af iglif (flic uîivcrsal liour whicli stood wide open.
for breakiug up Romian tîis at flic tilue I Prcccded liv Madame Dubois, we passcd

arn speaking of) doulifful figures were f0 lie flrougli a low rooni filled witli bales of all man-

seeîî eîtcîingt lier door, and if was coînmonly uer of silks, stufis, &c., into a sasI smoky den,

supposed thaf slie vas flic rallyiîîg-poinf of a wliicl was peî-vaded by an overpowering odon;
-1-n lii1 pry of whlonw will speak of gailic. W e dîscerncd by flic dia liglit of t

no fur fear. ity ~eCotton wick, whlicli was burning in flic cup of au
While talking togeflier iespecfing this ulys- antique bronîze lamp, fliat an oîd womnan witbma

ferionis individual, site wss raflier uuexpcctediv tred handlkercliief tied round lier liead was frying

annouîîced, wbcn aun awkward pause eusued. sonie uîisavoury-looking pieces of flsli over soi
Conversation wvas scion î-cncwed in broken cliarcoal in a brazier.

snatcbcs, and as, witli fli exception of Madame Tbere was a sti-ange admixture of squalor ant

Dubois, we were all intimate, 1 asked our liost- wealf h in fliat î-oom Over flic ror liffle bec'

cs f give tme a pack of cards, fliat 1 miglif tell was sjîread, as coveîict, w-bat liad becu a beauti

Lucia wlietlicr or uiot slîe bad captivated aîîy of fui I dian slîawl, flic gold flircada runnink
lier partîîeîs of flic previous evenin. The girl flrougli flic cnbroidcry of w-liicl would aloni
deliglifedly asscu tcd, for, lîke aillfaaîî bn, ave rcalised no inconsiderable sum. Thec lani
she was a firrn believer i foîtune-felling - in before menfioned was perfect lu design, and oni

whicli acquirement a few lucky co-incidcnccs small étagère of black carvcd wood fastene(
lsd won me a reltutafion lu my owîî circle. agaiîîst flic wall were soîne îniatcliless Iicces

Slic madc af fliat momntu a pretty picture- Dresden china.
lier face liglifed îtp wifli tflirîaîîk briglif sînile The old wonaîî laid aside lier fîying.pan oi

go common autougst lier couufry-w-omcn. our entrant-e, sud briugiug forward some stoolE
Lucia was, ansd is sfill, one of f Iose brilliaut rcquested uis fo be scated witli an air of courtes

bloules rarely to be mt wifli excepf in flic lardly to be expccted froni lber nucoufli al

soufli of Europe-a suîiny tint pervading liei pearauce. She guessed the oljeet of our vîii
pale golden liair, lier milky comnplexion, sud for tuîuing on Lucia a pi of kiîid ly dat-k cyeý
ber dlear, childlikc, blue es. whvlilt longî dini ir advancing age, stf1

A table was soou clearcd, aud affer uîakiîîg soe tae of marvellous beauty, she addresý

l» shufflie, cut, sud turu flic cards a few tiiues, e e words to Madame Dubois, sud leff fi
I laid fleiu ouf ini fli foi-ut of a square. room.

1'You arc face to face witli fli Scotcbman , 1Suie rcttîmned almost imîedistely, accompanie
said f0 lier ; 'eartsansd dianiouds sutround you by a strikiugly beaufiful young womau of aboi
bofli ; love and uioney, my dear gir-l, snd af wcîfy-two ycars old, in flic picturesque coi

spcedy mariage befweti you and flic baud- tadiua Costute, bei- dark luair being fsstenedi
soîne Scotchait of lasf uiglif's bal! ' a coîl at flic bsck of lier bead by an elaboratel,

Madame D)ubois bad ail this finie been watcli- wrouglîf gold daggeî-, whicb vas in aIl probal

iug our proceedings wifli a keen intcrest - bier lity au heiîloon * . To our astonisliment we i

cold, briglif, sfcely-gray cyca, whicli many cogrîîsed a fainous model wbom we will cs

declared lîad a lîtesunieiinfluence, now fixed on Gemmia.
Lucia, now ounflic cards. Tîjii gi vas fietu at lier zenith, and was f]

Ihave1 bAd-ia ystaue1toie _tldofbu tÏidéal of thIaf beauf i tpe of whicli h

flic fait- sibyl entered upon lier task, if 1 îay so ÀFM SMD Â NTTTO
apeak. Tlie reader will excuse me if 1 do uict À(ronS flic Oh IcagTITes.)

1xpoae flicrites sudtcremotiies turougn wuîc
e
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t
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t
e

G. P. M.

1>RESB YTERIAN UNION.

Au esfeenîcd correspuondîent wIuo signa bîîuîsclf
A MINuSTES 0F THi- PRESBYTEIIIAN CHRC IiN
CAN A iA, ivitestflaf flic uames offlin fourclintches
w-licli have lately uîted, are flue following: (1)
Thc Preahytciiauu Clurcli of Cautadain counectioni
wifî flic Clînîcli of Scofland, (2) Thte Canada
Pîcalteriamu Cinreli, (3) TIte Presbyfcriau
Churdli of flic Lower Provinices, sud (4) Thc
Clintch oftfli Maritime Pi-ovinces lu conuiection
wifli the Cliurdli of Seoflaud.

He adds fliat flcy liave now five colleges, sonie
pufly, othera wholly fheologica-namnely Knîox
at Toronto, Queeu's af Kingston, flic Presbyte-
tian College at Monfreal, Mot-inu mt Quelice, sud
Dalhousie af Halifax. Witli flese if is nof de-
signed to inteufère. A central flicological st-mu-
nary las not bteun proposed.

she elttrs tht- Comédie Française. Thet- îird lias bteun
revived in conjiinction with Le P'erle.Noir by Sardou.

MR. MONTAGUE would sem to have pt-oduccd
thie itievitabit- ft-fin San Francisco.lTlt- Ciioniteic f
a rt-cent date says : Tht- besutiful Mr. Montagne made
tht- tour of tht- malinet- vesterday under the t-are of Mr.
MeCulioglu sud six pu--m ut-nn, wiuo gatiantiy defended
iîim frouîî the- înlsoglius of lis admire-ria. 'The Adonises
îtf Hoguey's troupe 1usd the pleasure of piaytng to tht-
chignons cf tht- audiet-e while he stood in tht- duurway.
Au extra box bas beeu eugaged aI the petofile for al
lttiers in pînk envelopes, and al the precatutiona ne-
ct-saty fut-tht- gentleman's susety are duiy oberved.

A LETTER fromu Sf. Pefersbnrg stafea fliaf the
benefit performance of Madame Judie product-d a sum of
20,M)1 fr. Tht- stalis. which ceai 10 roubles 13fr. 50c.
esclu], were muId for at lt-ast 25. 'lue artist aise rect-ivt-d
thret- maguificent presets-a suite cf damonds wortb
20000fr.; -a datfiu the- ieaddress imi brililants, wltb a
sapphire as lat-ge-as a pigeon's egg, valued at 80,000 fr.;
sud a diamond bracelet wunth 2060fr. If te tht- abat-e
be added tht- lOOAXtOfr. she received for ber engagement,
ber privat- soirées, aud uther presonta, it villilia found
that tht- she made lu six weeka suffit-lent for an income
cf £16,000fr. a ïear, Sucha piece of geod fVpttnue bas
perbapa ut-ver falt-n lu auy arlist of tht- Bouffes or t-velu
of tIme Italien Opera.

my young friend was taken. In sober trufli The name of Dr. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.
tliey are not worfli description. Thcy were nof Y., lias become as familiar to flic people ahl over
vcry dramatic or sensational ; but 1 sut told flic country as ' houseliold words.' His woîtdcî-
fluat if is usual to train, or at leasf f0 procecd ful i-cnîdies, luis pamphlets sud books, and lus
cautiously in flua work wifli fli novifiate. On large niedical expericuîce, have bi-oughtIfliîuî into

a subsequcuf occasion Lucia would, I1sut verita- promincuce sud gfvcu hiîu a solid îepufafioiî.
lily informed, bave been subjccted fo an ordeal Tbe Tin~tes, in flicpi-esent issue, presents a wvlole
fair mot-c trying f0 flic nerves, if inot more safis- page communication froin Dr. Pierce anti our
fsctory in reaullts, flian flic coîtnutouplace modes readeis may gainî from t i soute idea of flic vasf
adopfcd ou flua occasion. One liffle fact was, proportions of lis business sud tfl i îrîfs of bis

liowcvcr, note-wortliy. Gemmna evideutly pos- utedicines. H1elias ut Buffalo s aîtîuînotli es-
acssed a folcrablv accurate knowledgc of Luciasatablisliment, appropriatcly uaîîed ' The Woîîd's
surî-oundiîîgs aud affairs-liow obtaiued if waa Dispeissry,' wliere patients ai-e tucatcd, sud flic

iîmpossible for us f0 determine. remedies compounded. Heien îîarly a liuîdred

In about hlaf ait hour she rose sud fook leave persons arc employcd in flic sevet-al depaitients

of us witli fli air of a tîueen, uîaking un apîpoinît- and s corpîs of able and skillcd pliysiciaus stand

ment for flic sainie hour ounflic following even- rcady f0 alleviafe flic suflèriiugs of hîîînify by

ing, in order f0 finisli lier divination,.flic inoat approved uîctlods. Tliese pliysiciaiîs

Thtappoinftent was neyer kept. are lu frequent consultationî wifli Dr. Pierce,

We sîl tht-cc luî-ried back fowards Madame adtercmie xeinei ruh oba

Dubois' spartinents. On our way we oliscrved ounflic successful trcafmeuf of obstinafe cases.

fliat she waa restis sud ili af case, lookiug The Docfor is aman of a large medicai expericuice

furfively beliind lier evcry nnw sud fte. Wliiî sd has extensive knowledge of nteria iniedica

wc au rived witbin a few yards of flic old palace b-a been ackuowiedgc by prescutatiouis of degrees
in wichhe delt shewesaccosfcd liy s man, trom two of tfi rafMedical LColleges lunflic land.'"

wadin l rsge el, wieuci""eein If you would patrouize Mediciues, scicîtific-

bered fo have passed ou our wsy to the Ghetto. ally prcpsred by a sklled Pîtysican snd Cltemist,

At siglif of tItis mufled figure Madame Dubois use Dr. Pierce's Family Mediclues. Golden

f îeînbled violcutly sud cauglit nie by flic arut. Medical Discovery is nutrifious, toîtic, aiferative

The nman sdresscd but few words to lier, in a sud blood-esnsing, and an unequaled Cotîgl

lowi voice, sud calliug a coachi whidli stood Rcmcdy ; Plessant Purgative Pellets, scarcchy

close by, f bey bofli got into if and drove rspidly larger than mustard seeds, coîttute au agîce-

off. able sud ueliable pliysic ; Favoriifc Prescriptioun,

If is ucediesa to say fliat Lucia sud 1 werc a reîedy for dcblitated feutales ; Extracf of

alarnied sud wcl-uigli psislysed by flua inci- Smarf-Wced, a nuagical i-eîuedy foi- Pain, Bowel

dent. Massering flua fear, liowevcr, as soon Couuplints, sud an uiicqualcd Linimentflfor

sud as pcrfectly as 1 could, I dîcw lier ai-i bofli bumn and liorse-flesb ; wliile lis Di-.

withiu îuy ow-n and lisstencd f0 flic ucareat car- Sage's Catarrli Rcmedy is ktîown flic world over

niage-stand, sud haviug liuriid ny charge into as flic greaestafspccific for Catarli sud IlCold iu

flic fitst convcyance I could gef 1 returned bomie, flic H ead ever given io flie public. Tliey ai-e

firat droppiug Lucia at Madame M.s'. sold by Druggisf s.

Wliat ieere Lucia's cînotions f bat niglit I have
fbouglif if omly discreet neyer to inquire of lier. MUSICAL AND DIIAMA z'w.
Wbat wcre my owu 1 canuot deacrilie.

Affer breakfast ncxt îorniug 1 called af IT is said fliaf Mlle. Tifleuis will receive £20,-

Madame M. 's, in flic hope of asccrtainiug 000 for ber six months enîgagement in Aineica.

wlietbcr or nof any tidinga hîad raclîed lier of Puuch says of Il Lohecngin,'"fliaf alftouglu

Madame Dubois, sud to îuy sutprs found Lucia there is a king in the opera, tht-rt- tanu air apparent.

witli ber faflier. He had edetly reccived A FIGU RANTE of a fliestre bas liecu flîed for

sonie hint of lis daugbfer'a proceedinigsansd not fulfilliug ail ber contracta, that cf hetpung luo form

was expatiating lu lengfliy ternis of disapp ba- the queue, betore tht- ticket office of the theatre.

tion. I did nof feel f oo 1roud.of nîyslf when OFFENBAuCHi is af present af Etrefat, whiere lie
on my- introdut-tion f0 'lim, lie exprescd a is writing the Muîsic of bis opera, La Créole, whictu will

polie srprse hat lay o in yeas ad r-he the etiet piece ofte witer st-san intt he Boufftes.

pocbli surrieflaald ady o îny y ear t ie- Tuýfirst twohluitdiredlpeiforiitiies of Le Tour,
pectbilfy soul liepsify f su disredtabe d. Mnumde eni 80 Jourst, at the P'orte St. MartinT'heatre in

tolly. Paria, 1 roduced 1,437,163f., or ata averauge of 7,1s7f. a

I liave liffle miore to fell. nighit.
Vears have told but sliglîfly ou Madame M irFrla teported ftaf Miss Lydia Tlioutîson has

,';le is sf111 flic cenifre of one of the uotoafde- fssinsting tiesugus ou the Parisiaus. If su utue wiii

liglifful circles lu a continentaul towu uliiel conqîter. It is said ahe mt- guing lu apit-ar at the Athe-

saal be nameless. née wth lier troupe.

Tliose who bave sny knowledge of Home af MME PATFTI-CAUX appearcd af a faîtcy tiiesa

flie peiiod I spcak of will nof lie surpried to bahlu London, a short timne agu, as Rebecca of " Ian-
hoc". She wore a costume that was aimost entirely

liear tbaf we neyer licard tîte fate of M adame tudded wlth diamonds.
Dubois. Six liuudied guiteas liave been giveui by Mr.

The proceedinga of fte Holy Office weuc as Haddoc-k, of Lee-ds, for thet- Enuperor" violin, t- of
aecu-c as flic grave. If, as would accut not im- the finest Creinonas in existence. TIhe iiaker is Antoniu
probable, flua mysterlous lady, like mtany oflicus Stradivarius.
of bier sex, in every grsde, sud clasa, sud caste HEiII JOHANN ST11AtSS, leliglited wifh tfli
of Ifalisu womeu flirouglioutflic peuinsula, uvas success of La Reinie Indigo ahtte Renaissance, bas pro-

a couapirator, or agent for coîispirafors, sIte mused tu return to Paria iu tht- autuinn, anud write a uew

wouid probabhy liave been tîausfcrrcd to flic opera for the- Frencit stage.

iVivi-Sepolfi for flic mat of lier days ; sud slic LEvx-, of cotrief faune, lias anîived fromît Europe

,twould lie pcrmiffed to kuow as littie of flic and la under contrattol appear at Giimuurt's Cont-ert
oute wohd s fiatword flereffe knw o lir.Garde-n. He bringa with hini the golden chair presenited

1 ouer orl as hatword threaterknewof er.him by tht- Czar of Russa.
f If sIte 1usd becuî guilfy of auy of flic orîinsîy THEk Duike of Edinbuîglu lias, if la uudersfood,

crimtes agailiat socicfy, she woîtld lie dealt with .. Inposed, sud in private pinyed, several pieces of bis
riaccordingly, sud Iterlisîts Iad lier lot assigued own-aoios for the violini, violouctllo, and duels for tht-

in fliat couivent, or lu sonte oflici-place of cou- violii n d fiole. Il i8sasid that tut-y viii soon ble pub-

yfinemenîf. Or, if ber offeuces w-ete of a kind fliaft isltt-d.

e- sucît precaufion would suffice to ment flic neces- MLLE AiIeEE lias been firugal, it appears. Slie

;yities of flic case, in flic jîdgmeuît of flicat-bu- wet-ut ack t, France this lune with 100,000 francs, sud
tules o flut ssle triuna, pt-lips he s soon to give a hoube-warning at ht-r magniieent ut-w

4 trary rlr ftitsae rbnl ehp h house ai Troquet, for wbicb she bas bt-cii iyinig hy

Ilwouhd bu allottcd -s passpot-t, wif lutfli added mont-y aîmost ever inte the beginumag of hier caret-r.

- lnxnry of servile attenfionis iy s disgutiscd po- ONE William 'Shakespîeare ilatafsctiîug cou-
ýe liceuman unfil sIte croased flic frontier of flic siderabie attention lu London. Tht- gentleman is;s youuug

Roman States. Alliat I uow is-she was neyer t-enr of promise, who waa educateutlat the Royal Acade-

d seen or liestd of agaili in Rome. my of Music, sud won tht- Mendessohn scholarshuip
f Stli uore naccuntble ss Gmeuna's ou-tht-rt-soute lime ago. Ht- recentiy mnadelîis debut at a

it SR mre nacounabl wa Geiim's ou-concert of tht- Philarmonie Society.
- nection wifb fhe tGhetto, for iii Route, more tItan NONE of flie voîka of fhe greaf composers wlio
ýn lu any oflier city lunflic world fbat 1 know of, belongt-d lu tht- Musical Academy uf St. Ce-ilisin Rome

r-Jew sud Geufile keep spart. Wliît thaf extra- are treaaured lu ils archives, whiu-l are filled wilh tht-

ordinaî-y comnbiuatiouî portcnded f0 silly1 un- foîgotten lot-e of thie nobodies. lt-e vurts of te latter

e-ptotected femalea' I. miglif have been able fo wt-re truiy put oi te sheives, lu rot, vbile te ive comn-
telitîtereadr, i Madme Dboishaîlnof eenposiliotub weît foruii i al tht- world lu captivate and de-

so uncet-eîttonioualy taken sway froni us, sud if THE tuost curions flucatrical igu of fle icines
ie w-c bad. nof flirougli our muttial fenîs, li cou- at Paris ma lt-e reviv-al uf tht- old loîve for Scribe. Tht-

tas sequeuce, fermiuîsfcd by oiie séancee our acqutain- Odéon bias ht-en piaying Geniciève and Le Deamoiselle à
ir tancesluip wifli fli Sihyl of flue Ghuetto. Varier. Tihe Gvimouse his ht-t-tu jtying Le P'rotégée

sagl si.. In,- t, he - o first cuumedies Mdie Blanche

F.
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KEIARNY AT SEVEN PINES.
Bv EIJMUND CLAsascat STEtRAX.

Sn> Ihat soldieriy iegend lasîtil ou ils jouruey-
Titat story of Kearny wlio kuew noble yld !

'Twas the day whan with Jameson, fierce Berry, sud
[Bîrney,

Agaluat bweuly thousand hie rallied te field.
Wbera te red voleys potîned, witere te clamer rose

I iigiteat,
Wbere te dead lay lu lumpa titrouglithbie dwanf oak

[sud pine;
Witere te aim fron te tliciket n-as stirest sud nigiet,-

No charge ike Pitil Kearnys aiong te whole line.

Witeu te battie wenl i11, sud lte bravest wene solemu.
Near te dark seven Pines, witene ie sbill heid our

[grotud,
Ha rode down te leuglt of te wiitening coluinu,

And bis heurt at our wsr-cry leapt up wlit a itound
He suttffad, 111e hisicharger, te wlud cf te powder,-
His swcnd waved us on, sud we answered tae igu:
Lond our cheer as ive ruslied, but bis isugit rang the

[ouder,
Theres te devimas owu fun, boys, aicng te uhole

[uine!

How ha snoda bis brownt3teed! Howw-e saw bis biade
[brigitlan

In te oua baud stili iefl-.ud te reitns lu bis teelt!
Ha laugbed like s boy wheuite boiidays beigitten,

But a soidiers giauce abot from bis visor beneatit.
Up came te reserves 10 bite mellay infernal,

Asking wbere to go in-titroug thlie clearng or plue ?
Oit, auywhere! Forward I "ris al the sainie, Colonel
You'll find iovaiy igbting along te whole lina!

Oh, cviilte black sitroud of nigitt at Chtantilly,
'rital iid hlm from sigitt of bis brave mnen aud tnied

Foui, foui sped te builet sud clipped lte white iily,
'Te four cf cuir kuighthood, te wbcle anniva pride!

Yat re dreani litaI ha stii,-iu tat sbadowy region,
Witare te dead forîn titeir ranks at te an drutamers

[ig,-
Ridas o., as cf oid. dowu te lenglt cf tis lagion,

Antilte word aillist Forwand ! aloug ltae wioie lina.
-Scribaer't for Judy.

EXCERPTS.
Londonî will shotnly have a visit fron flic

King cfflie Nethîcilsiids.
Ont' of flicDtmke cf Aî-gyll's sons lias jusf

joiîîedtheli Middlc Temple, auîd began te " est
lus tcrnis"

'TlicBrighîton Aquatiunm las gof stolt'er cîîi-
osf y, onet'heficproteus fron flic subîcrrniuesu
'svt's cf flicTyrol.

Thct-e w'as a gi-cal nissiomsmy conférenice lu
Lontdonmtoithfli 22ut î. 'Them-e were 40 vice-,
luesietîcth, cf whoni 38 wcre hisîtopusud deaus
anmd oilyftwo evet tyn-Louds Lylfelteit and
Nelson. Tht' cointmitfee coîtsishî'd of 85 clenics
samd Il layncn.

A nilihary canmpof 60, 000 mn is to le forineul
at cithtt' Agm-a ourDelhi, wlielt'n eflPrince of
Wales gocs te Ini'it, itf saîaixed Britishalsmd
ludiaîî foi-cc-, te wlicli will lic adîleticoîitiîitcmufs
froimeighibeurng shafes, swlliug the number
te somefhimmg uohewomthly, say 100,000.

Di-. Cunming is cf opiniomn fhiat Mn. Moody's
work lu lus t'eunfry is fthc greaheat sud naost
înpiecdeted in the lasI ciglîheen liuudred
yt'a-s. The Ainemicaî evaîîgelist's views ou
pti'phîccy si-c identic:tl withi huse cf Dr. Cuni-
îng, who is about hogive aseacies of lectures on
"Mr. Moody's place lun îîophccy."

Sente ycat-s ago e ut feut was conuncuced lu
flie roadsfeati cf Cronsfadft witlî revolving tuni-efs.
The uew fort is now known as Noz, and will lie
coînplehed ini auhumît. If conisisîs of seven ne-
volvingtg um-mes, covercd wihh 1 4-indli cuiras
amîmîcî plate. Eaclî tunnel will lie armed v'ifl
au 11-iniýh ifled gun.

Amii euthusiastic young cnt-att' it Seutl Lonmdon,
who lisas sgreat admir'ationî foi' clircli îilliîtcry,
lias, athlits owu coaf, pt-ovidcd hintself wifh s
liandsone cope for use af " higli celebiations."
Tht' vestîmîcut is made of clef h cf gold stîîdded
wifl pi-ecions stoîtes, sud ;ts valuie is set dcwn
ah $20, 000.

The Duke anttl Iuchiesa cf Ediîîburgh will nof,
as was expcted, visif flic Eîipenî- cf' Russia ah
Juigenlicini, but fhey will go ho Livadia fowsrds
tîte close cf flic suminer, wlieii tle Czar sud the
Inîpenial faîily wil l e shayiîmg theî-e. Tlîey are
te proceed by the Medifenranai sund fthe Boa-
phonus.

If is nuîuoured ini Dublin fliaf the Duke cf
Counauglif las pu-cliased Rockimtghamn Castle
sud demesue, lu Boyle, ccumty Sligo, fornnerly
lielongiug ho Viscotmnt Loton, as a residemîce. If
l8 by mmany thouglît to ha Ilie flucat mansion
sud seat in Irclaud, sud hhe prospect cf its beiug
mtade a Royal nesidence la vcry plessing f0 flic
Irishi people.

The Eunprcss Eugénmie sudflic Prince Inîpenial
will rei- nta Cis if111flicmiddlcp cf July,

The Empress of Austria will, it is aîîticipated,
preserve a strict incognito on hier projected visit
to a watering-place near Dieppe. Peoptle abroati
argue politically from tlic choîce of Diepe and
tlic giving up of the Isle of Wight. Tlîiey say
Autria is displeased at tlie attitude of Rîîssia
and England.

The Prince of Wales's steam launcli, whicli is
called " La Belle Hélènîe, " and behaves as such,
being very fast, lias beeîî moored off Somer-set
Hoîîse, wliere she lias caused quite a sensation.
She has goîte up to Hamupton Court to do duty.
The fashionable thing is a steant launeh on lte
Thames and to invite frienda bo a steami lunch,

giving theilime to gc.t back b btown for the
shades of evening, etc.

With regard to the approaehing visit of the
Prince of Wales to India, some little jealousy
appears to have arisen belwcen Madras, Calcutta,
and Bomnbay as t'> wliih place shal receive the
11first lionour" from the Prince. Boumbay is,
however, gettiug its house iin order, fully per.
suaded that Sir Bartle Frere will advise tlic
Prince to enter the realm by what the citizens
caîl "'The Gate of Inidia."

[For thte CANADIAN ILLUSTIIATED NLews.1

GRAS'SHoPPERS IN TifE NORTII
WES T.

The reports of the grasshopper devastation in
the Province of Manitoba and the North West
Territories are of a most discouraging character.
Besides the swarms which have been hatlhed
from the ova of those which visited that country
last year, the (Edipoda Atrox lias appeared even
in flie vicinity of Winnipeg. Titis is probably
tlie largest and most destructive of the three
species known t'> entomnologists on this continent,
but it is a fortunate circunistauce tliat il is not
fouîîdl iii very great nutnbers this sidc of the
Rocky Mountains. The three kiîtds comprise
the (Edipoda Atrox already mentioned, the
Caloptenus Spretns, andtlie Caloptenus femurru.
brunui. The second iîtfest the regioxi of cOuntîywest
oftfli Mississil)pi and east oflte Rocky Mount-
ains, being geîtîrally kuown as the hateful grass-

Iopr Ilis distixiguished by the length of its
wings, and t size il is soinewliatlarger thtn tlie
Caloptenus feinur nîbîîîm, thougli nof so large as
the (Edipoda Atrox or brown locusl. The
former are alnost idenlical with thec àyptian
locuat aud are the most nunîcrous of all. ey oni-
ginate in the wa-m sandy regionîs of the south and
west from wlicli they geîîerally utigrîtte in im-
miense swarmis nortli and east-followiug the
prevailiug nid sunîmer wiuds and cnî'îents. The
Caloptenius femîtir ruliruîn which like the Spretus
lias reddish legs is fotîud ea.St Of the' Mississipffi
in the older Western States and in the Eastern
Provinces, but net in sucli nuinlers as to cause
auy appreciable damage. The (Edipoda Atrox
or Brown Locust is agreatcoîtsunel anti destroy-
er. It is abotJ an inchiand a quar-ter in length,
of a pale brownish color with several arnal
roundish brownish marks on the upper wiugs
and a dark fuscous spot behiud Ilie eye. Ils legs
are straw colored witli serrated edges. On ex-
amining the inner wings near the body tliey are
found to lie of a deep red. The habits of all
these species titougli differing ul, innr points, are
in the maini ideutical.

Since the selîcent of tlie led River Country
ln 1812 by Lord Selkirk nxîd his Colonists, the
locuats have appeared ini 1818-9, after which
there was a long interval of exemption., They
re-appearcd in 1857-8, 'igain in 1864-5, in 1867-8
when the faînine occuîred, again in 1869-70, in
1872-3, and lastly in 1874-5. It will thus lie
seen that from 1864 f0 the present, there have
been only two seasons of entire exemption, 1866-
1871, and duriug thevwlîole of that time ouly one
full crop lias been raised, in 1866, the other
years only a haîf ci-op eacli was raised.

Tlie foîl rown locu8ts wliîch visited the North
West are difficuit 10 exterminate. They are
vigorous aud tougli, 'sud generally devastate
evemything bcfom-e tîteut. Those that uow infest
the country alluded to,havebeemî hatched within
the lasItti-ce or four weeks. lu size they are
not inucli larger Ihan thie comulon honse fly, ai-e
wingless anmd easily caught. lu Minnesota,
Missouri and Kansas thte eîîterprising giovern-
inonts sud mîunicipalifies of those states are offer-
ing a bonus of loc. per quart for dead locusts
sud in some instances $3. 20 have been raid for
hundreda of bushels. The war of extermination
on an extensive scale only dates witli fli present
year and in manycounties if has been waged with
sucli determîued perseversuce as to resut in the
extermination of the pest. ln Manitolia nn at-

TBF X.AGA ZINES.

THE GALAXY conies out with the July nunlier
in an entirely new costume, sud the effecf of the
new type sud fine tinted paper aduîirably corne-

spîds with the frealineas of th e contents, grati-
fig flie eye as well as the mind of the reader.
We fiuîtl in flic list of comtributors several

naines which we always look fox- in TIIE GALAXY
wth flic unerring certaiîîty of fiîîding then. For
example, tlie failliful Justin McCartliy is there,
sud Mrs. Anntie Edwards, the deliglitftil English
novelist; also the inevilable Richard Grant
White, whose article as îîsual is headled by a
preposterous title.

Theo. GifI, whose artistic tales from Engliali
lite used to be so attractive a feature cf flic ma-
gazinie, reappears afler a long absence with a
slory of newly-îarried life in America. C'en-
tennial literafure is provided in flic forn o f a
description of flic baffle of Buînker Hill sud
gossip) upon the Philadelphia exhibition. There
are three pocîs cf the average menit, and fiîîally
flic usual entertainiug sud valuable departînents
cf science, literalure, sud current gossîp.

The July ATLANTIC is characteî-ized by ils ne-
fée-ece to centennial anniversaries sud by ifs
reinarkably fine contributions. "The Baffle of
Bunker Hill" la stated lu a short auimsted
account, sud a paper on "Washiîî&ton lu Cam-
bridge" gathers sucli fadas and incidents as are
of intereat respecting the event, a huudred years
ugo this July 3rd, wlieu Washington took comn-
îand cfflice Anerican al-my. The pocuts are by
J.ames Russell Lowell, Mrs. Kemble, T. B.
Aldrichi, C. P. Craucli, sud Edgar Fawcett.
Charles Dudley Wsrner senda from Egypt a
capital fravel sketch, IlPassing flic Cstarac-t cf
flic Niler ; " Mr. Jantes' serial, " Roderick
Hudson," incresses lu dramatic interest, sud a
very clever story, "1Broke Jail, " by D. H.
Johnmson, Iwl probably lie one of flic first papers
read. Mr. Boyesen coxîfributes a papen on "Social
Aspects of the German Romautic School," Mr.
Towle one on Il"The Ilussiaus lu the East, " sud
flic edifor, Mr. Howells, eue on "lAn Obsolete
Fine Geemcan, " a portraiture drawn fron lis
studies in Italiau literature.

The July number, beginîîing the sixteenfli
volume of Ll'PINCOT'"sa really s gem. If
possesses flic usual characteristies of this de-
liglifful periodical, sud lias fori is own share a
very choice varicty cf entertaiuing reading.
"The Yares of tht' Black Mountains, ' by Rie-
becca Harding Davis, is as finely samd teuderly
descriptive of flic beffer feelings cf flic heart as
if is cf flic wild, rugged sceuery of the Black
Mountain region, sud is altogether s very reada-
ble paper. Mr. Chauncey Hiekox conîributes a
short, but a îost ntfensely iuferesfing sud an
extreîely uell-fold story, callcd "The Romance
cf Birdseye," flic most perfect fhiug lu its way
fliat we have read for uîany a day. "Aunt
Ciudy's Dinuer," by Sarah Winter Kellogg, is
eue of those vividly mîtural shorica so character-
istic of its suthor. The literai-y crihicisut is
îarked witli fli usual abulihy îand candor, sud
alfogether flic uew volume opens ifli suair cf
freshucas, vifalily, sud prospem-lty.

The contents cf SCRIBNER for July arc as
follows : Kearny af Seven Pines, " a ballad by
Steduasu, illustnated by Dsrley. NexI we have
a pnofusely îllustm-sted sketech cf " The City cf
the Golden Gate," by Samuel Williamîs, oeeof
flic besf-known edifors of Ssin Francisco, who
wrifes apparently wiflî discretion, as wvell as en-
ftusiasmît. Not flic lesst intemestiug part cf Mr».
Williais's paper is thaf lu which lie describes
John Chinamani-but lis article is lively sud
readable fromn beglnning t'> end. Col. Waring's
11Farnîer's Vacationî" is this monfli descriptive
of "lThe Bight of La Mauchie ; " le gives us a
verv liiglit sud racy article, wif h a gi-caf msny
illustrations. Dr. Holland' " Story cf Seven-
caks" ila cotinued ; Fr'ank R. Stockfon wiites
about " The Giial af Rudden Grange ;" Mn. A.
B. Jclinwn, private sîcretary cf Chiarles Suniner.
preseuts soie more "'Recollectiomis" cf the Se-
îitfr ; J. B. Drury lias an essay on Darwiîîisnî ;
Francis Gerry Fairfield prints an Appemîdix to
lis psper on Spinitualismît ; snd aumong flic other
contributions we note a story by Prof. Boyesen,
author of "lGunnar" sud I"The Norseîsu's
Pilgriiage;" ýsoîefhiug about "The Middle.
aged Woman," by Mrs. Davis; sud a poci byMia Houston, a daugliter of flic celelinsted Saut
Houston.

ST. NîdhîcLÂS FOR JULi' opens strougly sud
does nof flag fo the end. Its 11sf cf coutribufors
is lieaded by tliree cf the îcst popular female
writers for children-Rose Terry Cooke, Emily

AR TIS TIC.

M. UI.KE lias painted a portrait of President
Grant which ln prononnced a genuine triumph.

THE State of Virginia has appropriated 10,000
dollars for the purpose of placing in a suitable position
the bronze statue of Stonewali Jackson presented by Mr.
Beresford Hone.

THomAs D. JOIN E., the scuiptor, lias finished
a second bust of the lateJudge Chase. Itwiiibeplaced
on exhibition in tbe old House of Represenlatlves at
Washington.

Ch/arivari is about to publish an album of
sixty caricatures by Chtam, of the Salon of 1875, to b.
calied " Le dalon Pour Rie'If consista; of the carica-
tures; lalely publisbied in Charivari apropos of the pic-
lures lunlte Exposition.

A MONUIMENT to Savonarola was uîxveiled at
Ferrari, May 23rd, iunlte preseuce of Prince Humbert
and the authorilies. Signor Finali and othera dellvered
speeches, dwelling upon the principlea; of liberty pro-
fessed hy 'avonarola.

AN inspection of Raphael's celebrated, picture
the " Deposition from the Cross," lte chief Ireasura of
the Borgitese gallery in Rome, haviug shown that a
restoration was requisite, Prince Borgitese bas asked te
Academny of St. Luke to select a competeut artist for
lte task.

THE feinale figure belonging to the Mausoleuxi,
commonly called Arteinîsia, has beew retur,,ed to ifs
place in flice British Museumi after baving been uewly
put together by Mr. Crittenden, tae original piecing of
he fragments having been pronounced incorrect by Mr.
Storey aud other connoisseura.

AmoNG. the fans receîîtly sold in Paris by M.
Alexandre whose collection was the mont celebrated in
Europe-were the followiug - Fête lu a parir, painted by
Baron, 1,520 francs;; Bali at the Opera, by Lami. 1,954)
francs; Pierrot before the Tribunal, by Couture, 3,8M7
francs: View of Genoa, by Wyld, inouuted ou tortoise-
sheil, 1,10)0 francs.

THE Prussian Government lias offered two
prizes of the value of £150 (3,000 marks) and £500 (10,-
0001 marks) respectivety, for the discovery of a naw
method of cleausiug plaster casto, statues, &c., and for
the inv-ention of a new materiai posaeaaing the advan-
tages of plaster, but witich wili tiot deteriorate by re-
peatad washiugs.

AT a special nmeeting of the council of the
Royal Asiatie Society it was resolved tr> mamnorialise the
Goverumeut 10 sanction the transfer of the Buddhistic
collection of sculptures at Lahore to London. 'T'e col.
jection la said to be a most valuable one, as showing the
traces of Greek influence on aucient Inliun art, and was
eoilected ln the district lying hetwaeu lte Indus and the
Kityher Pass.

DuctE-ss C'OLONNA (Marcello> s'> well known
for ber works in paintiug and sculpture in eugaged on a
large picture, and bas joint sent to the Paris 1-alon titre.
mnagnificent busta-a Christ, expressive of dignity ud
su ffering, bearing thte character of the Sî'aniah scitool;
a Roman woman, with ail the haughty crtxelty of a
daughter of the CEesars; and a third bust called Pitoebe,
a Parisian type fu of artistic grace.

LITERA RY.
LORD CÂRLINGFOIID is said to bc gathering

material for a work on tite Junlus controversy.
MARK TwÂIN, if somebody can lie believed, i.

to indulge ln a set of furniture of mahogany, with panels
of bitte and white china as a relief.

Lucy H. HoopER has tranaferred lier enter-
taining Paris correspondence froiu the Philadelpitia
P>ressj to the Pîtiladelpitia Detly Ei'ening Telegraph.

Vîî'TOl Huc.o's speeches, divided into three
parts, according to their deiivery before, duriug or afier
bis exile, will be published in a few days.

A NEW English paper will shortly appear ini
Paris-Parui Punch. It wiUl deal with Paris life as
Punch deals wlit London lifé. A French gentleman is
proprietor of the paper.

MoRTimE i içOmI',SON, better knowîî as T. K.
Pitilander Do<mti,'ks, P. B.,' a well known journallat, died
lu New York liat week, after a short illness. He w»a
married to the daughter of Fanuie Feru.

Mit. ANTHONY TROLLOI'E, wlio is now on 1118
way 10 Attstralia, t'ic Italy, Egypt, and Ceylon, bas en-
gaged to send home regularly letters for publication in
a Welsb unewspaper-a proof that lilerature is " looking
up"1 in the Principalîîy.

THE French Acadenîy, and thc Acadenîy of
Moral and Political Sciences, bave selected the following
amoug their late members whose busts are to be placed
lu one of ils halls : MM. Cousin, le Due de Broglie,
Guizot, Tocqueville, Rossi1, Jouffroy, Villemain, Lamar.
tine, Casimuir Delavigne, Alfred de Musset. Berryer, le
Comte de Montalembert, and Pierre Lebrun.

THE tenth volume of Bancroft's" History of
thte United States," publisbed by Little, Brown & Co.,
bringa the woik down tu tite en~d of thte Revolution em-
braealte campaigna 0of 1778, '79, '801, and '81, and in-
cludes te retreat of the British froni Piiladeiphia to
New York, the campaigus of Washington in Virginia,
and of Greene and Oastes lu the South.

WHO shaîl say that poetry is a "drug " noW f
Mr. Swinburne received £50 fe'r bis "Gaiety " lyrlo,
"Love laid bis sleepless bead," and Mr. Robert
Buchanan was paid £100 for "tice few little peems'* witich
recently appeared In one of tîte magazines, iyhicit few
littie poeius he wrote lu three days. Mr. Tennyson
always expects £100 for any lyric that ite may write for
a magazine.

ONîxY those persons who have tried it have an
ides of the expense incurred ln keeping up a weeky Il.
lustrated paper. Sorne of te " comics " even are veryexeie ake., for instancePu Ihnhe-eito'. .
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SHERIDANY KNO WL ES.
An acquaitîtance foriîed under the circumn-

stances that iîîtroduced nie te Knowles- woultl
naturally soon ripen into intimiacy. It nîight
alinost have been said of hliî that lie " worc bis
heart upon lis sîceve," s0 nureservcd sud ex-
pansive was lic in the expression of lis feelings.
His rougli ext crier wrnîld better couvey the ides
of the captaili of a Btrwick siiîack thait that et
the poet who could coîlceive the virgin yurity,
the tenderucas cf biis -i sweet Viîgiiîia.' Te a
Sensibility alîncat wotuîînly, aid ain exuberamît
flow of boyish spirits, he unitcd the îîîost nîauly
sentiments, ready courage, atud conscicîttions
rectitude of puirpese. The creautre cf impulse
and qensitiveîiss, his stroîîg gooti selîse, wbien
brouglit to l)ear oii bis errors of precipitation
would instantly correct thei; but his gt.uerous
sud too-coufiding nature wouid occasioiîsllv be-
tray him juto, iîbarrassincîîts that tried bis
patience without sddiiîg te, his stock cf expe-
rience. With 1(11 bis geiins bis waut of uietlîed
in his afrairs made the greuter part cf lus lite s
struggle %vith pecuniary dîficulties ;but eveit
under the pinchiîîgs of poverty lie would seek
îndemnity fromi tbc lîaid dealiîîgs cf fortuite in
the littie swarmi of childîcu that clustered ronîîd
hiîn, and would suggest coinfort te their mother
in the very cause of lier anxiety, exclajîninc,

"Look at thera, Maria, arc we îlot ricli in these l
His beart was in bis hoiute, sud with the greet-
ings of frieudsansd tlîe piaudits of the theatre
ringing in bis cars, lie was Ioiigiug imîiatieutly
to leturu there. In a letteî' troîn lus wife oui the
news etl'hs phty's success reachuig Glasgow, re-
couîîting the îîîaîy visita et congratulations she
had received, site observed, "Ahi, Janmes, we
shaîl not want triends iîow !"Few men have
bad mor'e or truer frieîtds, but a sort of perverse
destiny î'eidcred their efforts foi' many yesrs uit-
avaiiing in assisting lit in the establishmtenît
of fin uudisturbed rcgulsî'ity of ilucome. A littlc
incidenît inay serve te shtow tce siîîgulaîity ef
his eharttcter iîi bis inattenttion to cerioiius
observantces. Ou the Suutday eveiîîig after the
productioil of - Virginin," 1 wss diniug with
Sir Robert Keiunys iii Park-laite, wvhere, 1 t;i.icy,
1 wus the ouly uutitthd guest at table. Iu the
couîrse ef tite diniier eue et the ser'vants hait
whisperetl to utc, «' Sir, a perses wautts te sec
yen. Utterly igîîeraît et auy business tîtat sny
oeecould have with me, 1 was a good deal eutt-
barrassed, but Sir Rebert very geed-nstuiredly
reiieved nme by saying, Yen had better sec the
Verson, Mr. Macready "aîtd scccr(lingly 1 wcîît
into the hall, wltere te îtuy ssteitisluxucutt, iii the
dusk ef the evcîtiug 1 ttistiîîgtdsheil Kiiowles.

How ar'e von !" wss bis Iîasty greeting. "('ooti
*heaveus, Know-les !wltst is thte utatter ? Yen

should net ]lave coulc lîie te uie !" n'as iiiy
hasty reîîtark. " Oit, 1 beg yeuii îtartloit," lie
replied ;i " 1sun gciuîg ouît et towut in te iorît-
i ng, sud 1 wisbed to give yen this mnyseit.
Good. by ". thrtstincu s parcel iuto my baud
sud hlî'ryiîîg away. N~ttiîîg it iu uîîy îocket
withoutt looking at it, 1 rcturned in seutte contfu-
sien to the diîiiîer-table. Wheu I rcuclued bouse,
1 fouud tîte packet to coiitain tite priuted ccoty
Of " Virgiuius, ý' dedicsted to iuyself, sud a note
senit afterward te nty lodgiugs, expressive of bis
regret for bis inîtrusion ou me, aîtd evidently
uuuder woînded feelings. infcrming nie that it
wss the firat copy struck off, sud biddiug me
fsrewell. 1 wrote inediately te lit, explaiîî-
ing the awkwariess of nîy positioni, sud igno-
rance of bis object in coîîisg to nie, sud wisîiîug
te sec him. The note reached him in the uîîotrîî-
ing ;lie came at oîîce, and ail wss madie per-
fectly smootb betweeîî us. At a supper lie gave
te a tew iutimate tricitts ata coffee-housc ini Cou-
vent Garden (the bll ot fane et' wlich n'as sal-
mon and a boilcd leg ot ututton> 1 first mîet ilaz-
litt, to whose early advice and tutorsbip lie
considered himacît greatly indebted. Hazlitt
was a great man wluose contversation could itot
fail te arrest attention. 11e fouisd in lie a rcady
liatener, sud in the iuterest et our discussion be-
came irritated by the boisterous boyisb sallies et
Knowies' inrepressible spirin euit tr o
his unseasonable inîterruptions, sud, as eue luav-
ing authority, desiriug huîu not to "i play thte
feol." The p octwnas in trulli a very clîild of
nature, sud Hazlitt, who kuen' him well, treated
him as sncb.

MA R Gt NALIA.

A CHINESE jnnk will shortly arrive iu Paris.
This vessel belongs te a ('hinau of ltàIlu stationt
edncated ut Frince, sud who, on returning te
his country, caused it to bce ceustructed witb im-

GeOD uews is 'beiug received front aIl the wine-
growing districts. There is but one cry et joy
sud admiration in tîte viîteyards at the magnmifi-
cent appcaraîîce of the viues. Simîce 1840 sncb
promises of abuutdaiîce bave net hecu seen. The
question non' asked is wltether these hopes may
at preseiit tail to be realiseti. It is thouglit itot,
as the teudrils are ulready 50 o og sid leafy that
the grapîes have a safe shelter.

Tîu: EîîperretfRussia Nvts atteuded at Enta
by bis black dog. A ceo'respondtentt wuites-' A
gentlemanu meeting the Einperor aitd lis dog iii
a corridor, lie drewv buck te let bis Ma jesty pass.
Thc att seemas to liave aî'oused thue dog's suspi-
cionm, for lic ittade a grali wlich teck ctl'ect at the
rear otflis' ceutiituatieîts,' and the anîimual bouud-
cd jcyfully uitit a saîuunie cf Britishi cloth ini bis
possessiont. The gentienian iîtteitds to presciit
the breecee, with thc breach tîtusittade iu thein,
te thc local îîîîîseuîî et lus itative town, as a
menîsîtto othtis travels. "

ONt1-: cf tlue propiietora cf tîte alitaca factory it
C'lautauî1ua cotuty, N. Y., baving becît pre-
seîttcd witlt a fine pair et Angora goats, atteîuîpt-
cd tîte remaukable test cf takiug the fleeces front
their ltacka anitînnkiîtg a fsîionable drese
the wool, betweeît suit sud sun. Operations
were comîîenced at unurise sud at an early heur
in tite ateruocu thc gooda were resdy for tîte
dresmiakers. Foui' ladies then nmade the duess,
comîtîcte iu every particular, and ready for wear-
iug at sunset.

TiiuEmEnîres Jcseîuline n'as very fonîd of pem'-
fulmes, sud above aIl musk. Her di'cssiug-reonî
at n.itsoit wss filled witlt it in spite et Napo-
leoî's requeut uemoîîstî'ances. Mauîy years have
clapsed siuce lier deatb, sud the present owîîer et
Malmaison lias 1usd the wall oF that dressing-
room i'epeatcdly washed and painted ; but neither
scrubbiiîg, uer aquatortis, nor paint lias becu
sufficicit toteiu'uîve the amell et thc emutress'
muîsk, whicl conttinuies as stî'oug as if the bottle
which ccitaiîîed it hiad becs but yesterday ne-
uîoved.

TîîE chari'uiug dauîghter of Maric snd Criai
lia becoite the wite (if ssoit et the 11ev. Mn.
Vaugliani, tite iîcunbeut et Chr'ist Citurcit,
Brightonî. Tlue uuaî'iage is said te involve quite
a roîtuaice ii real lite. The bride uvas given
awsy by hien fatîter, the once iutContparsble primo
tenore aîtd Marquis etf('andia by right ot binth.
It is said that tîte youngest daugliter of Gr'isi
n'as itemsit Brighîton; at ahl evenuts, she passed
a coxîsidei';tlle portiomn cflheu' calier years tlîcîe,
and lieice auose the acquaiîttauiee witb thc An-
grlican iuîcuuubcit'a son wltic litas issîued it this
hîappy evelît.

TiiE suicceas whicb Messr's. Meody aiid Samîkey
bave 1usd as 'I evarugelists " is tîîltiu other
Aîîteî'iiista te ea 5calte inake s Enropean
tour. Oîîe et them, Mn. Pesi'sail Smith, lias
becu tlciug great thuuugs in Berliut. He lias itsd
cournt officiaIs anti otheu granîlees te lucar huuu,
and thoughli le speaka Eiiislî only, sud bis re-
marks have te be trauîsated bhy Dm'. Badeker,
bis audienices wem'e grestly inîresactl. Two
ctluer ' evtîîîgelists," Messrs. Wlitle anud Blias,
anc at preacutt îaking s tour et the Western
Staitrs, snd have been 80 sticcestul, tit;t, ne
tiouît, they will téel it their duty te evauîgeiise
Eugland.

TH i.:>Prince et Wales lias a liking feo' the Euîg-
lish Premier, aîtd ditîed with hini at tîte îsuai
" irthday " banutet given by Mn. I)israeli snd

otîter mniisters. Tîtere were two guestsa sîîoug
the Couservative i bIte blood " assembled in
Dow'uiîîg-street whose ninetus nili be i'eiîarked-
Sir W. V. Harcourttsaud Mn. Beuverie. That s*
utember et thc late Governtent sbould dine with
the Firat Minister is veî'y sigutifiesuit, sud n'as
the oîîly instance et its kiud at the officiaililin-
i.ers of the day. But betwccn Mn. I)is'scli antI
Si' William Harcour't tliers is kuon'n to e ca
luivate iuîtiuîîacy which is creditable te botît
statessieut. Tîte inîvitation te Mn. Bouverie aIse
sIen-s s geuîeî'us sympathy flt by tbe Premnier
fou' the Pauliaîueutary vetersut whbo lst bis seat
through lis inutependeuce as s Liberai politi-
ciaut.

CIEFO0PA TR A'S NEEDLgE.
The flue ebelisk.wliiclt gees by this nainîe waa

offcî'ed te the Britisht Goveruîtetît ini 1820, by
Mabomcd Ali Pasclîs, but lias neyer leiceîî e-
iuoved owiiîg te the difflculty et traitait sud aIse
s repeort that it waa nîncht detaced towards the
base. A short tinte silice Gencral Alexander
wrote te ssy that le lad gene te Alexsîîdnia ton
the pur ose et examiîîing thc prostîste obelisk
sunsdJ teuid it with ita hieî'oglypbic intscrip-
tien ini perfect pi'eseru'atioui. Ou ie uetiîenity
et eperts.lF haesaents thot its safe traîtapntFte

PERSONÂL.

Mn. U. C. Lintdsay las beau sppointed to the
uoitiou et Landing waiter sud Appraiser, at
Wunnîpcg, iît couutection itb the Customs De-

partîneut.
It is stated that lieot. .Iolîî Younug, et Meut-

real, Ex-Goveruoi' Hewland, et Tor'onto, sud
Joseph W. Lawrence, of' St. Johnt, N. B., have
been sppeiuted Comutissioners to procure itntorma-
tien reapecting the valsie ant imipor'tance ot the
proposed Baie Verte Canial.

Hou. Mesars. A. McQueeu, Robent Young'
sud W. E. Perley, nienibers et the Local Gev-
eeui et New' Brunswick, bave been appointcd
te mtanage, unthtte control of the Goverumneut,
ail agî'icutuîîal nuahteî'a fernerly deaît witlu by
thue Pr'ovinîciaul Board et Agriculture.

Mr n. iu. Hall, efthte fiu'm cf Nicholîs & Hall,
eue et Peherboî'c's oldtiansd mest reapectcd
citizens, died at Montreal asat* wcek. He bad
goîte tbeie as oeefet hue representatives et the
Canada Pî'esiuytei'ian ('hîuîî'cb to take part imi the
Union deliberaticîtan sd ws taken ili with iii-
flautumation et the hîuuîgS.

Rev. D. 1). Lor,.I) ., editer et thue Nbrthcr-n
Christiau Advocatc, wbe hsd becu lying in a
cîiticsl conditieon at Auburn frein an attack et
apeplexy, is desd. Dr. Lore was sixty years et
age, anti leaves a tanuily censisting et s wife, two
sonts sud two dangliters. His eldest daughter,
Julia A. Loi'e, M. D., is niedical missionsry in
luths, baviug sailed for toreiglu lanîdsaIsat De-
ceniber.

Lord sud Lady Duffeuimu n'cîe met on board thue
Polynesian" at Liverpoel by has Worship the

Mayor, who wns accemputnied Iy Major Greig
sud Mn. Tyndall Briglt ;and on arriving at thte
lauîdiug stage, the Mayor's caî'riage uvas in wait-
imîg te convcy bis Excclleucy and( Lady Duithein
t the AdelphiHetel. Own'imugte the fatiguîe et
the voyage,1)bis lordshîip n'as utîable te accept theinvitation cf thc Mayor te ttue banquet at thte
Townt Hall in bôtur oethte Quueeii'a Birtthday.
His Excellcutcy tt(d party heft toi Lontdont iy the
atternocît express traini.

ALEXANDRE DUMAS INSOCIETY.

Drawing-rocîîî sd table talk is prsctiaed as
an art ini France, and î)uunas bas a îeîuutaticn in
titis way, sud is pî'obably as fondi et bis etl'ects
in aociety as et thosr lue flurniabes for the stage.
French beiîîg adînirsbhy adapted toe epigrsums.-
tic cnversation, thia protesaed wit avails biisaif
cf it n'ith rare skiil. Witcu lue is prescuit, taik-
îîîg gnoupîs dts1>oattt aboutt a roommu graduualiy dis-
solve aitd gather near te listen te bint, sud lic
liccomes the autecrat et the ceuversationtd
demain. Au eccasional uord is put ii, saceue
given, sud this is theensal limit et expression
iu thosa whe suî'rouut Iixun. In the telI ing et
risible wit-tor le natîuralhy lias several kind-
le affects thc seriions, unuîîeved face te pu'educe
hilarieus eflects, like a coiiedisu, but a conuedian
et tbe highest type. lis epigranîs sud sanec-
dotes are se weii made, amnd se weli tohd, that
scrute people behieve tîmere is urevieus pre.
paratien ;ahi aguce, bouvever, iii tte opiniion
tîtat lha las special gifts iui tItis way. lis
expenienca as a dri'anatic auther las evitient-
ly pertectcd lite ton tIis social samuusementt ; in a
certain sense lie transfeus the stage te the du'aw-
ing-reont, sud adds thte characteu' et author te
that et acter.

As we aIl kton', the iusuner adds unucît to the
matter ;se whueu the laugh begins te lie
beard, thc raconteur, cool as s May nioruiug,
loeks arouund surprised at thue risible ansifesta-
tieon, whidh naturaliy increases it. He speeda
sut srrow at folly as it flics, ar d fixes a wucked
witticism on thc absent, n'itht lemankable dcx-
terity. lu pivate lite, n'lucîe iîîte'cesu'se is îmore
iîîtimate, le is fonîd et passiug s portion et bis
time in tbat Parisiaut gesaip hto whicb tIc geutie
sex is suppscd te le moue articularhy given. lu
titis iî'esîdc intimacy hae is ready te enter jute
thtat wide field called chifloîs witî tIc zest et a
tashionable weuuan.-Tl Galaxy for July.

BRAIN AND SEX.

Wliei we take into censideratioui, says a
writer in the Popular Science Mfonihly, that the
forces et erganic anud tunctioutai lite î'aprcsent
siiuply the suiiet ganolionic sctivity, s just
ides nuay lia tormed oet tue exteut te wîicb this

Yet these are the exception, and not the rule ;
which confirma my idea of the difference inl the
resuits reached by the mental processes of the
sexes: for surely the- want of agreement mnust be
a radical eue ini which it is a rare exception for
the two types of mind to approacli eacl other
upon niatters ether than the organic emotions.
Keeping in view the accepted fact that the brain,
as an organ, or nerve-centre, is the seat of mental
action, with which its structure, cither in its
histological elements or its relative proportion of
parts, is more or less intimatcly conîîected, it
seems reasonable to refer these différenîces in the
resuits of sexual mîental processes to structural
rather than to any ephemneral cause.

FA TAL1SM 0F NA POLEON.

There is a story, told by Count Segur, of the
Emperor's belief iin his destiny. Cardinal Fesch
had remonstrated with hirn on the recklessness
with which he was attackin-in the laîîguage
of this venerable cclesisti-" inon, the ele-
ments, religions, csrth and heaven together.
H1e dreaded to see him fal. Napoleon vouch
safed nco other reply than to take him by the
hand and lead him to the window, which he
opened. I l)o you sec that star ou high ?" ask-
ed the Emperor of the Cardinal. " No, 'Sire."

ILook well. "" Sire 1 (10 not see it.', " Well,
thexi, 1 see it," crîcd Napoleon. The Cardinal
niade no auswer; he sccmcd to be (lealing with
an amblition that already messured the skies.
11e might have called to nîind the impatient ex-
cîsînation of Napoleon to a courtier who wvas
latteriîîg himi : Il Fanions, st i1 ? What have I

donc coînpared to Christ V' At St. Helenîa,
chastened aud sobered by affliction, lie spoke in
a different strain : " Do not tell me Christ was
a mnan. I know mnen, and 11e wis îît ene."-
The Oalery for Jaly.

DO0MES TIC.

MAYONNAISE SAvci.-Straiu the yelks eftwo
egrs intu a baisin. inix them wiili a teaspeenuful cf sait, (lien
witlîout ceasiug to stir, pour in, drop by drop, four table-
spounfule of oil snd une of Frenchi whi te viîegar, adding
(lie vinegar at intervals tluring tlie proees of pouriug
tlie oitlastly, etir in a littie white pepper.

LAMB ( ''UTaETýS AND PEAs.-Trini the cutlets
neatly, aud grill (hem on or beforea clear tire, sprinkiing
(hein with sait and alittie pepper. Take a l. 2d. tin cf
preserved green peas, tnut themi out into a saucepan
with a piece of fresh butter and toms hernun the tire until
quite warin. Put a litte gravy jute a diali. arrange te
cufllets in a circie on it, with the pes in tlie centre, iand
serve.

GIiAVY FOR~ A lo.Asr FoWL.-Beil the nleckc0
the fowl, afier liaving eut it 8mnai], iu half a pint of
water, witlî a geasoning cf spice and herbs; let it stew
sofuly for an hour and a haif. When the bird 15 just
ready for the table. take tlie gravy frein (the drippiîig-
pan and drain il off the fat ; straiu the liquer fremn(lie
neck iute it. mixing (hem smeuothiy ; passo(lie gravy
again through (lie strainer, heat il, adîl seaseîîing if ne-
ceseary, sud send to table bot.

SMALL RItE CAKE. -Bit and mix wcll toget-
her four eggs r reperly whisked, and a hlaf a pounfi of
fime sifted sugar ; pour (o (hein by degrees a quarter of
a pound of clarified butter, as litile wariued as possible;
stir tighti.y lu with these four ounces of dry sifted fleur;
beat tlieiixtnire for about ten minutes, put it intosmail
buttered pstty-paus, andi bake te cake a quarter of an
heur in a mederate oven. Tliey shouid he flaveureti
witîli te grated rind of a emali leinon, witli peuuded
unlace or gcinuaîuon.

STEWEO) BEEF STAKE--Thes'e may be cut
thicker than for broiliug. Dissolve sorne butter Iu a
stewpan, sud browu the steak ou both ides, moving it
ofteu that it îuay nt buru ; theu siake lu a little fleur,
sud wiîen it is celoured, pour lu gradually siflilieunt
water te cover well the ineat. As soon se il boilI., ceasitu
tvith sait, remeve (the scunu, suice lu union, carrot, sud
turuip ; add a hiuceh of sweet hierbe, sud stew the steak
very sefly fer asut three heurs. A quarter ofan heur
before yen serve, stir into the gravy two or (liree tes-
speonfuls off ne-fleur, mixed with cayene, haif s wine-
gîsful of inualirootu causup. sud a littie seasseuiig of
spice.

BRAizED) FOWLq WITH MÂ(CARON.i.-Trim a
pair cf fowls as for beiliug. putting au oulon sud a piee
cf butter inside ecd ; lsy theut in s saucepan ever two
suces of bacon, tvitlî su onion aud two carrote eut in
pieces ; add pepper sud sait (o (aste, sud a bundie of
sweet herbe ; tueisten witli s littie stock ; put a piece of
bnittered paper ever the fowis, sud set tliem te liraize
very slowly for oee our, frequently basting tliem with
titeir own liquor. Throw Ili. cf rilibon maccarenuni mb
fast-builiug salted water; when doue (twenty ininutes)
drain off (lie water, put theut lu a saucepan ivith the
contents of aunSM. lottie cf Frenchi tomato sauce, sud
loz. ef butter previously muelted ; teess ou the tire s few
mninutes, sddiîîg duriug the process pleuty of Parines
cheese. Place (lie fowts ou s disit. witlith(li îaccaroul
round (hem, aud serve.
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ROUND THE DOMINION.

The Icelanders settled et Musquodoboit are
doing well and are valueble settiers.

111 Newfoundland the weatlier is reported fine,
and vegetation meking rapid progress.

A fire et Rideau Hall (the Governor General's
iesi(lence) destroyed four acres of the beautiful
grove.

respond, just like bilîdren who plant blossonis bis name-no less than the welding toget-
without any roots in the ground to make a pretty ber of ail British African possessions, and some
show for the hour. We find fauit ini our lives, opposing territories, into a South African confe-
and we cut off the weed, but we do not root it deration. It will give great importance to the
Up we find something wanting in ourselves, colony.
au
of
th

The gauge wes nat-rowed on sixty-five milesV
of the Ixtercolonial in six hours and forty.five
mi~nutes. al

de
The. town of Dartmîouthi is going to spend to

$36i,000 iii briiiging watei- in from some of the Ci
adjacent lakes. n

Speciîniens of the potato-bug have been brouglit w
to towni from St. Laussent and froîn Lachine. ki
It lues cao appeaî'ed neer Phîllipeburgîs.

Salmnon fi-y in imnmesnse quantities have re- i
ceitly been sent by Mr. Wilmot from tlie fieli
breedingr establishmnent neer Newcastle, and de- di
pnsite l is suitable stîeamns ead îivers tîrough-- i
out Ontar-io. a

Arranemcsents have been nmade by which Cen- 9
ailian exhibitors ca¶s Iseve articles which they !1
desire to seîîd to Pîiladelphia cerried free of
charge, besides whicli thsey will be well taken
caî-e of. f

Tîsere is a peculiar epidemic raging in Digby i
cnsîîty, N.S. It prostrates tIse p;atient veryn
souci f'or tliree r our days, commeucing with
vosnitiîîg, slsortly after whicli e rash covers the
ebtire body, followed by febrile symptoms. t

The yatcii (hiole, of Toronîto, made e mun from
tIse foot of Siiîscoe-Street, to the beach tet
Hamnilton, in two liours and fifty-five minutes.V
Tluey lied a steedy and powerful breeze, the leec
guîîiwiîle beiîsg under water during the wliolef
t rip 

t
Tise tsvo steamers sent oîît lyol'der of the Doms- 1

bions oveînîîsent to searcli foî possible survivoî-sf
of tise wreck of tlie " Vicksburg," have re-t
tuttiieu, anti report thet no further tidiîîgs of theti
ill-fatted crew and passeisgers could be obtaiîîed.1
1It 10w soebis certain tîsat nîone weî-e saved besides
tiiose îiisentioîsed ils our lest issue.t

Tl'te Niagara Falls Jc<iser cointinues to waget
war ripous the. heekînen of thsat place, and isj
dloing a grond work in the interests of thet village(
by publishing, fioni day to day all needed in-i
forination to exieble touriats to steer clear of tlie1
ssaisy tî-aps and swiîudles that have mîade thec
Flls ntoiious es the abiding-place of rascality.1

The iiienbcîs of the Civil Ser-vice of the
Domntion nf (Canada have forused eansutual
Bioîefit Association, with the iead office of the
lrovisionsl board et Hamilton. Section two of
their constituîtion sayi': "The object of their
Association shaîl be to provide a benefit fund
for the relief of the widows, orphans, hieirs and
essigîss of deceased members of the Association."
Thsis la a inove ils the riglt diî-ection, and will
be a g-eat benefit to tIse service.

.HOME THO UGHITS.
THF. BoIsE.-Jt wes e beautiful idea, in the

mind of a little girl, who, on beliolding e faded
rose arouxîd which three littie buds were just un-
foldiug, excleinîed to lier little brother, " Sce,
Willie, these little buds have awekened in tinse
to kiss their miother before slie dies."

Tîîr. TituE LAn.-How ofteis are you irre-
sistibly îlrawn to a plein, unessuming woman,
wvlose pft, silvery toules render lier positively
attractive. ln the social circle, liow pCasant it
is to liear a woîuan taik lu thet low key which
elways cieracterizes the true lady. lu the salie-
tuary of home, how snch a voice soothes the
fîetful child anîd cîseers the wea-y liusband.

TRUE LovE,.-Womes oftcn fency themacîves
in love wlien they arc not. The love of being
loved, fobducsnf flattery, tise pleasure of giving
pain to a rival, passion for uovelty and excite-
ment, are frequetly uistaken for somethuîsg fer
bettes and holier, till marinage disecslants the
fair seif-deceiver, and leaves hier astonished et
ber ow'n indifférence and tise -vaporation of lier
roinantic fancies.

ADVICET'O Boys.-You are made to be kiud,
goîserous, and suagîanimous. If there lsae boy
lu sehool who lias a club foot, do'n't let lis
knowv you ever saw it. If tliere la a boy witli
shabby clotlies. do n't talk about shabbiness in
bis heariîsg. If there is a lente boy, asaigu hlm
soulc part iin the play wvhicls doca isot requile
îiuch ruîsniîîg. If there is e duIl one, help huasii
to do bis lessons.

AîLWAYs LovEas.-Married people sliould
treet eacli other like loversalal tlieir lives, then
they would bie happy. Bickeriisg and quer-
relling wold soon break off love affaira cotise-
uquently, lovera indulge in suci only to a very
limited exteiit. But sonse people-men and
wnnscu both--îvhen tlsey have obnce got merried,
think tliey may do just as they please aud it ivil

suae sc dffeesie.Tlse ipu e a great suisteke.

becamne somewhet intinaite withs tic tîen King
TEE GLEANER.of the French, Louis Philippe. One evebnif

G E R I A N Y a G e î u a n z i n g t h e a m e aw h e n t l e y w e r e a l o n e , t h e G e u r a l r e q u e s t e t l
tFrts of l e , te amsof tise permission to esk eaquestion.

3tret ofMez.Straboin-gsudsvays werc Ger-. " Ask wlityou pease, 'thc King repîied.
naîized. 11 Tien, " qucried the Minister. " enu yoisr

IT is said tiat Lousis XI V, sîsed io carry e Majesty tell mceuything of tise Man lu the Iron
veteli witl ir hlwiicli was set lunue of bis finger Mesk ?"
ings. dé Ah,'" rcplied Louis, somcwliat einazed,

MÂRSIIAL BAZAINE la said te be directiug the déyca, and I will tell you ahi I kîsow about it.
riiitary operatiena of Don Aîfous' as, et Wheu I rcturucd front Americe, immediately
ed et tic King's council boardl lu Madrid. uposs seiug my cousin, Co'nt d'Artois, 1, evinc-

9Ti ttdtsttennbro ing tus sanse curiosity, asked hlm wiethser lie
In Pais s ethaic e n la erer Enghiai visitora could tel enytbing about the îtystery. ' Ouly

iPai tprsn lge than et eny time this,' replied thec (ount: ' Once, lu rembliîsg
since tise Exhibition of 1867. tirnugli the Tuileries, 1 found îssyself lu tic

TH i Ensperor William lias, it la aaid, preseut- apartnente of tic Qaeen, Marie Antoinsette.
ed to M. Thiera a splendid edition of tic worka Perting tic curteina whicli concealed me froîn
of Frederlck the Great, lu 13 volumes folio, print- li esyc, I sew lier on lier kuecabefore the King.
ed specially for the Emperor. dé In mercy'a name," sicsaid, déSire, tell nme!

TuE Prince Impes-lal la said to bcie dvoid of wli wts tic Man lu tlie Iron Maak ?" déI1cen-
venitîîîg amsbition, and to have n desire wliat- isot tell you," aîîswered Louis XVI., stemnly.
ever for tise throne lia fathser was compelled to dé 1 leerncd it frou my predecessor, and cen tell
vacate. H1e likes Eg ad dEgi it only to uîy successor. But this I will tell

TubHgadEngiiwy. ynu: if you kncww 'lo lie was, you would lie
hippdrone o li opuedou tie Stl gseatly disappointed et ticecuriosity whichli e

July lu tic Champs Elysées la a morîster. It Uas cxcited.
wihi lold 15,000 pcpl-e gond house wlien it la
ail pey and n papes. IJIS TOR Y 0F THE WEEK.

THE precise point et whicls (aptein Boytcukloabpeesyii
touccd he n gliai sliore, et tic couclusion of A rebellioîs bas bmoluen nutinl Burmab.

lia late Clienuel voyage, las been naned Boyton The Local Goverament has determined to proceed ia-
Rock. liesacys lic did rock. niediately with tbe deunolition of the Jesuits' Barraeks

ANOTHETI Aretie Expedition la to set ont im and the construction of the new public buildings.
i A despatch from San Diego reports rîlaînurs of a

mcdieteiy. Tise steamer Pandore lias been char- serions revolutitiî la Sonora. (leneral Darolog. wiîo
teeand wilil be commanded by Cuptain Allen was tan comnmanid on the fronlier, is said td be a prisoner

tcredil the bands of the revolutionisis.
Young ; Lieutenant Lîhington will be second in Despatches from Indie anuocce that tise seal of tile

commansd. King of Burmahb las beels affixed un a ireaty with Great
Bnitain. The Blritish mission to the Kina-. with Sir

C'ARDINAL ANTONELLI la seid to be lu a state
cf great suffering frnm tic gout. Tic disease
las tlireatened lis stomadli, and lis licalth
altegetlier la muci more precasicua tien tlat cf
thc Pope.

HENRiErs-,iA RoitîNsoN, - the veilcd murder-
cas, "usanaged to keep lier chs-eka tinted witli
red tlirougliout lier incarceraticu, and uobody
lias ever been able to leare wberc abe obtaincd the
essentiel rouge.

TISE Germîsn Gnveînneut aie about te castabliali
a cesntîralnmaritimie ohservatnry, for the Isurpose
of eidiîsg the interests cf ticeisaritime classes cf
Gcrmany, lu a meuner simiilar to thet aready
adopted in otier courîtnrica.

Fr la calcuiated tint 75,000 Americans have
*gone over to Europè to sec whet tliey ca sec this
suînmeî, aîsd thet tic luabauda wlll ley out over
there ifty millicnsa of dollars iîs uew whiatlca for
thcir wivesaend dangitera.

Miss Annie Gray, a youug Australien beeuty,
wnrc no diaem but ynutl et onue cf Qucen Vie-
torie's recent drawing-rooms, lnt outshone evcry
lad% present. Shi la e-blonde witb a mess cf
cuî-iig liair, and eyca cf the truc blue.

A GRAND design la en±erteined by the British
Colonial Secrietary, whicb will immortalise

Douglas F;rsyuisat ils hpad, was to set oui froîn Mansdaiy
for Bormab.

It la oliicially aiînoiinced that the imoportant ale
foyrtesacf Mir;vet on the ]River Ebro, atter a iege of
several days. watt scrrendered unconuitionally 10 lien.
Campus, witb 39 ofilcers and 5W0 men. Four canons and
a quatntity et war materiais were aiso captured.

it s steied thet C.arcia, the -Spaniard whu aidle a
portion cf Muiiios fanions picture froîn ihe Caihetiral
ut Seville, and wimo watt balen back te Spain vid Cuba,
was @hot te death witbîîut even a druîn-iîead court-
martiale few weelus after his arrival in Madrid.

tIen. DeCissey. Minister ut W'ar, st-ciiapanied the
Pregident snd the Mitilter of the Interior lu the scene of
tbe inundeliona. The municipal counuil ut Paris bas
voted 420.000 for the relief ut the sufferers. Eigît lina-
dred bouses have fallpn la Touluse. At Bordeaux the
Garonne is iuîch swollen, but nu serious catastrtophe is
repurt- .il. tigsasid thet altogether over .000 ires have

Jbeen lest in the floods.
Prousinent froîîtiersmen and arîuy officers express the

opinion that there wiil be greet trouble witls bbe Sioux,
Cheyennes. and Apaches ibis sommer and fais; at easi
five large war parties have lefi the reserrîuiioa during
the lest two weeks.

ContniVon Arnim bas been fonind guilty of ebstraetiag
state papers. and sentenced to aine moîths' lînlîisolu.
nient.

The damage done by inundating la the Valîcys et the
Garonne and Adour la immense. AIl the ibridges et
Touionse been destreyed. The taer is slowly sîi>-
siding and the rin -,ontinaes. The Assonbly bas roted
20.000 francs for the relief of the sufferers.

The Carliat Comînttee annuance thet tbey bave
seceived information of a victory by ibeir forces over
the Alfoamista la Castilie. Nine cf the Alfonsist officers
erc oeid te bave been eptured.
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ind we suppiy it, not by sowing, the divine se&i ACRISODETo b ak aeEcrs
)f heavenly pritîciple, but by copying the deeds give a curions instance of the clieepnessof wlieet
bat the principle ouglit to produce.1 and the dearness of provender wbich liad come

CONVEitSATON. -You11g girls who have more under bis notice, and whicb lie tliougbt wortliy
ivacity than understending wilI often make a of remark. A fermner had sold a quaîîtity of
pIrightly figure in conversationi. But this agree- wvheet, the growth of one field, for £56, and for
ble talenît foi enterteining others la frequently the straw wbich produced that lie realised £60.
dangerous to themselves, nor is it by any meens Bicycling is getting to be a complete rage in
to lie desired or encoureged very early in life. aud about bondon. In the suburlis of a morning,
Conversation should be the result of educetiùn, the bicycles more abound than vehicles. Many
not the. precursor of it. It is e golden fruit, of those mounted on taîl instruments g o ten miles
when suffered to grow gradually on the three of out of town and back befre breakfast. The
knowledge ; but if precipitated by forced and Alexandra Park Conmpany are energetically- sup-
inneturai meens, it will in the end become vapid porting the fancy of the day by offering numer-
in proportion as it is artificiel. ous and handsome prizes for competition.

GAIETY.-The man wlio lauglis leartily is a A NEW bonnet lias been introduced. The me-
loctor without a diploma. His face does more chinery is thus descîibed ini the provisional
good in a sick-room than a bushel of p)owclers or specification for the patent :-Froni front to back
agallon of bitter drauglits. People are always rim this bonînet is of eîndless diameter. It is set
glad to sec bini. Their bands instinctively go on behind a wreetli piled up upon tise spot wliere
malf-way out to mieet bis grasp, while they turn plirenologists tell us the organ of firmness lies,
iîvoluintarily from the clammy toucb of the dys- and it defies madly the laws of gravitation. Witli
reptie wlio speeks in the groaning key. He its trailing garlends is a wild, frolipsome look,
auglis you out of your faults, while you neyer whiclisuite the giddy spirits ofyoutli. No pity
iream of being offended with hini; and you lias it for the fadeéd or 1"1rejuvenated" liair;
never know what a .pleesant world you live inl, and it does not lend itseif to the stretagem of the
tintil lie points out tbe sunny streaks ou its double veil of white and black tulle. It only
pathway. goes with e bared face.

Woîta.-A fanions Protestant prelate bias THE ex-Queen of Greece, thougli Baveriaîs, lied
told us that "lthere is e not a vice which more e reel French beart ; she possessed î-emarkeble
effectually contracte and deedens the feelings, beeuty, and e mind ricli in wit and learning;
wsîcli more completely niakes a man's affections sewsa xeln prsaspro vnt
centre in himself, and excludes ail others from slie Ew essoecelletsprtean, suphemeri een t

pra ingi h hn the desire of accumulet- odplcs philantliroic etab-îng. WVhcn the desiîe h". once gotten bold of provements, roeds, palaces,
the lieart, it sliuts ont aIl other considerations lishînents, &c., thet Greece received 1uigti
but sucli as inay prouîsote its viewvs. In its zeal reigu of lier huZand Otho, are to be attributed

fortheattinentof tsendit s nt eliateinto hcr, antislie neyer ceased to assert, - lied 1
ftlie ho i of nîce seAs it l otelieartin been a mother, 1 would be still Queeni of Gicece. "

the hoie ofinens. s i cloes he hart soShe was remerkable also, for lier beautiful haîsds,
it clouds tlie uîîderstandiîîg. It cannot decide and resorted to eveî-y means for preseî-ving their
betwt-cn îight and wrong. wliiteîîess and perfection ; not e new soap) or a

TuEF VALUE OT FAILITRE.-It is farfroîn beiîîg new wesh, or odour, but she pat.ronised; eveîy

every tailure we mnst recommenîce froni the ble- to lier Majesty.
giîîssiîîg. Every failure is a stop) to succesa
eveî-y detection of what is false directs us towards
what is true eveîy trial exliausts somne teni ptiîiig THE IR ON MA S'K.
froin error. Not only so; but scarcely any et- The following anecdote was related to Chlarles
teîîîpt is entiîely a failuire scarcely any tlieoî'y, Suminer hy Gen. (iass, and is given iin A. B.
the i-csslt of steady tliought, is altogether false ;johnson's Il Recollectioiss of Clierles Surniner,"
nso teinîting forns of error is witlsoît soîne latent in SCRIîNsEa for Jîîly:
clînrîn derived froîn trutli. 1xvsn C. t a es was Milliste- to Fr'ance, li<

WHITE.

Whîite to play and Mate in Ilree mures.

SOLUTIONS.

Solution of J'reblem Neo. 24.

B LAC K.

i. Qto Q Bth
2. QtoK B 5ih
3. Rt bu Q Kt 5th tmate

2. i K B 5bh (chi)
3 KtinîaicsiuCc.

WHITsE.

1. K to Q 5th tor [A]
2. Aîîy iove

1. Q fisues B
2. K tekes Q or moves

Solution ef I>î-blem for Young Pie per,
No. M.

WHiITE. BLACK.

Kt to K 5th (dis ch) i. K takes Kt
Q iii K Kt 6th 2. Pl tie beconsing
K B P twu. Ciieekînate piece

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS.
No. 24.

WHITE
K ai K B 6tii
B at Q 2nd

Kt et Q 4th
Pawns at K 1B 3rî taid
KR 3rd

BLACK.
K et K R 4ih
Pawn et K R 3rd

White 10 play and mate ia three lucres.

GI AME 30011.

Playeîl la Canada by Correspondence.

WNIIsTE. (11. Norîlicote.) Bi.ACK. (J. Ileuulergon.

[Scotch Gaembit.J
1. Pin K 4th
2. Kt tii K B 3rui
3. Picu 4th
4. P buQ B 3rd
5. B to B 4th
6. B takes P
7. Casties
S. Ki te K Kt Sus
9. Plo K5th

10. lito Q 3rd

12. B lakes P
13. 'R bakes Q
14. Kio Q B3rd
15. Kt te Q Kt Sîli
16. B toQiii î:rit
17. Kt tii Q 4blî
18. R tu Q 3rd
19. Kitu K B 5th
20. Kt takes B (ch)
21. Ib lu Kt, 3rd sq
22. Q R lti h mi
23. Et its K B Sîlu
24. B bu -Kthi4bii

25. Pin KB134th
26. B tu K ti
27. R bu K l 3ri
2. Kt takes P
29. R takueR
30. Kt tuB 5th
31. R takes p (ch)
32. R te Kti6th (cb]
33. R te Kt 7tb (eh.)
34. R te Kt 6th
35. Resigns.

P in K 
4

t1î
Kt tu Q B 3ri
P tekes P
P tekes 1P
*Ptakes P
Kt tii K 15Ird
B lu K 2îud
Casiles
Il to Q 4th
Kt tu K Sîlu
P' tuikes Ki
Q takes Q
B iii K 3rui
Kt bakus P
Kt tîîQ B Sth
Il t QB Ilrd
Q RIlu oQ Sq
B tii Q 4th
B baltes B
K to R sq
*> t K B 3rd
B ils Q 4th
R t Q 2nd
R lu K Kt sq
P' to K R 3rd
K lu It 2nd
Mt lu K sq
Q It takes B
R taes .R
R t iii% 7th
K lu Rt su
K 10 B Qusi
K te B q
R takes K Kt P ichi

OUR CHESS COL UN.

lâpSolutions to Problems sent in by Corresposdes
wll be duly acknoivIedged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

1. T. W. Halifax N. S.-Solution of Prohlem No. 22,
Recived.

As the tirne for the Congress and Tourney for 1875 of

the Canadien Chess Association approaches chese plavers

here will naturallv feel, an iaterest in what is going on

elsewhere of the samne nature. We, tberefore, are hafipy

to be ahle to r-ive particulars of the programme likely

to be carried out in England by theCounties' Clesa Asso-

ciation. This society announces at least three Trourna-

ments for different classes of players, and a geueral

Handicap 'Match. Thte chief prize is £15 sterling "nd

the champion caip, value, £40 sterling. This cup ls at

present lueld by an English player. who haï won it twice,

and who, aeeording Io the rules, çui1l reinain the owner

of it, ifhec again wîns it. Besides these there will be

three or four lesser prizes, so as lu give an interestin the

Congress to players of diflerent, grades. An internation-

ai match aise is spoken of between English and Scotch

players. The nioled pýayersZukertort and Steinitz will,

it is eaid, each encotunler ail corners siinultaneously on
two different days, and on anoiher day of the week theY

wîll give examples of their power as blîndfold players

both by contesta between thenselves, and, also. by

singly encounteri ng a large number of opponents against

whom they will play without sight of board or men.

PROBLEM No. 26.

Froin an oid work on Chess.

e BLACK.
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CON STAWII2,IOPL-E.- CE 1.EIIATlO'(,'.OF TIIE BIRTII.DAY oF TuIE PROMIET: THE SULTA-N GIING TO TIIE MOSQUE ATTPRN

OOL4OGNE.-ÂNDING TIIE GREAT KAISER-BELL INTENDED FOR COLOGNE CATHEDRAL.
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THIE STiOR'Y 0FA PEAA-NT(1789.)
ORt

THE B3EGINNING 0F THE GREAT FRENCH REVOLUTION.
Bv MM. ERCKMANN-ClHATRIAN,

AUTiioRS 0F "MADAME TH-ERESE," "lTIIE CONSCRIPT," "'THE BLOCKADE," &C.

1afLernoofi, we set off weilipieased wlth our jour- submait to the jnrisdictiofl of the chanceilor, who nation appear, ala4! to be aiready seriously ln

11AUT TILE FIRST. ney, and sure that the buik of the Parisians are wouid naturally side with the nobles ; thaL our fected by I.' Ho continued in this strain, aiid

1789. lu our favour, which ls the principal thing. On com mîssloners Wouid be there, ln the premence Malouet sald nothing la reply.

the l2th, at nîne, we 'were at our posts, and as of those o! the king, as pleaders bafore judges 61Finally, after a graat struggie, il was decidp(i.

XI.our commissiollers had flot been abie to co, e decided beforehand to condemui them; and that that the address tO the king drawn Up by M.

69 t ws o th 6t ofMaytba afair beauto any arrangement wlth those of the nobiiity what had happened In 1589 would happen flow. Barnave, containlng an accounit of ail that had

mI a nte 6hod Mytatafîreea and the clergy, we saw that they were only de- Then the king had also proposed to pacl fy menl'5 taken place since the opening or the States-

silaltoe shw o e decid 1chaver efrbedta sirous of maklng. us lose cur ime. For that minds, and ha had doue so effectually by an Genoral and the resolutions of theThird Estate,

stting al te creoflesI hve esribd reason, nt this sittingwe ook ineasures for pro- edict lu council. should be preseuted by a deputation. Our de-

to you and ail the speeches whlch had beau ceedîng to business. The presideut and bis "Maydpte eeo h aeoinion ; putation returued without havlng seen the

made to us had led to nothing ; but nwyou assisants were ordered to makt' a llst of the theMy nsdeuleredo the ras ane. Neyer- kinlg, who was hunting, whe'i suother depu-

ilreLong lsea sorthlng ew.deute, ndILranccddehaeeyayatheless, the next day. thee29Lh, 6'lu order to ex. taion from the nobles came to tllu us that thelr

'Tlâo live idesttepof rance, coinmmission consisting or a deputy froul everY hanst ail muentsOr conciliation,' we sent a very order was deliberatîng on Our propositions. M-

Vrrylyand pea province should be appointed to keep order lu humble address to the king, thankiflg hlm for Bailly, deputy for Paris, repied-

Oh !er oyalty prela the confereuces, colleot and counit the volt', his klndness and gooduasa, and teiiing lmi that Il' Gentlemen, the coin mons have walted a

Fahi! thae poriet nnode, tar teaity o pnon ne. question, the corumissioners of the Third Estate were long ime for you gentlemen of the nobllity.'

With knowledge armed, the poorer drudge &c. ready ta resumae their sittings with those of the déAnd without allowlng any delay to be oc-

Doth prove the better iuan le he- ilThe next day we received a deputation fromn clergy and nobiiity. But on the Monday fol 10w. casioz'ed by this fresh ceremnony, whlch, like

Ahi ! the poor nobility!l' the nobles, to slgnify to us that thaîr order was lng, June lst, Rabaud de Saint-EtleInnO, oaa of ail the others, had but the objeet lu viow of

"If they had known we beionged to the coustituted, tbat they had namned their prast- our commissioners, havlng corne to tell us that putting us off from day to day and from week

Third Esiato they were capable of carrytiug1us dent and secretaries, opened-registers, and taken the muinister Necker propased to them to accept to weak, we began to cail over the bailiwicks,

ln triumpb. I would bo indeed the act Of divers measures, among others 10 proceed alone the verificatior' o! powers by ordars, and to sub- after haviug appointed M. Bailliy provisional

cowards ta forsake such people as these!1 And La verify their powers. Tbey had quita decided mit themselves lu ail caqes o! douht tu, the de- presîdent, and having desired hlm ta naine two

I caritll you, If we were not already declded, ta do wlthout us. The saine day the ciargy sent cîsion of te council, we coniesad that Cannas members as secretarits to draw up a report af

the more sîght of this courage, gaiety, and vir- us word that they had appointed commissilrswsrgtTh king hlmasei! was opposed ta the cail of the hause wblch they were about ta

tues lu such distress wouid have mode us feel to confer with those o! the nobles and the Third the verification ln aom mon; he wanted threa maire, and of the other procaediugs of te as-

and swear ta fulfil our mission, and recover our Estale on the verification af powers lu comman, separato chambars iustead of onea; ha stood by sembiy.

rights or dia. and the union o!fte threa orders. the ciergy and the nobility against the Third diThe cail began at sevena and fiuished at tan.

64We spent tour days with the widow Lefrauc, d"A great discussion arasa; some ware for Estate!1 Henceforth we had only oursalves ta Thus we wera constituted, flot as a Third Estate

Margaret, wlth te curé Jacques, bas sean ail appoiuting commissioners, others proposed wO depaud upon. a h teswsebta ttsGnrl

Paris-the Jardin des Plantes, Notre-Darne, the shouid onIy acknowladge as legal represeata. "iAil I hava related te you Up ta thîs point, The two privileged ordars were oniy privaîe as-

Palais.Royal, and aven te theatres. My ouly tives those whose powers had beau examifled Maltre Jean, ls exact; aud that wili show you semblias: we wera the assembiy o! tha nation.

pleasura was waikiug about the streets and lu the General Assembly, and that we shouîd the usalesaness of fine words, grand phrases, 16Wa had hast five weeks through the Ili-will

squares, going haro aud thora, and along the Invite the deputies of thea 4Ihurch and of the and flowars of oratory, as they are calhed. The of the nobles, and you will now.sea what Lhoy

moine, whare aid books are soid ; on te bridge@, uobiliLy ta meet us lu the hall of the States- pooresL Baraquin, If endowad with sones, B scst11 did to impede our proceeding-z.

peopiod by aid clotitasmen and dealors lun fried Generai, where wa had beau awalting them for thînge distinctly, and ail thesa additions a! style w"gI will uaL tell about questions a! words

ish ; alking belore the shops with any ouea; a week. are useless and injurious. ihwrdeadndhc oupdtre

stopping ta listen ta the sang o! a blind mani, or tgAs the discussion grew warm, and saveral 64Everytiting rnay be explained simply :-You entîra sittings. Lu setle whether we wouhd eu-

seeliug a play acted lu the open air; performing deputies wished ta speak, the deba Le was con- want ths-I wlll hava that-you surround us itho ourseives representtives o! 'the French

dag were not wanting, nor dentists with a pipe tinued the fcllawirîg day. Rabaud de Saint- with saidiers-the Parîsians are with us-yotl PeOie, according ta Mirabeaun; the iawful as-

and a big drum ; but te play at the end o! the Etieune. a Protestant minister; Viguier, deputy hava powder, guns, Swiss mercanarias, and wa sembhy o! the representatives o! the ,najority

Pont-Neuf ia the best ; hey always have the !rom Toulouse ; Thouret, advocate ta the Par- have nothing but aur commission, but wo are of the nation, acting lu the absence a! the

laugh agaînst princes and nobles; they are ai- liamout at Rouen ; Barnave, deputy from tlred o! beiug robbed, grouud down, and minority, as Monnier suggested; or ackuow..

ways mude La éaik nonsense; two or three1 Dauphin é; Boissy d*Aughas, from Languedoc, istrîpped; you believa yourseif the strangor; we ledgad and verlfied represeutativas o! the French

LImes 1 have beau sa, pleased that tears cama lu ail mon of great talent and admirable speakers, shahl sea! nation, as Sièyes required. I shouid have quIet-

M" eyes. aboya ail, Barnave, Inslsted, saule that We d"That ls the foundation o! the storyi ail lu- ly adopied te aid namne of States-Goueral. The

I have visited the corporation o! Paris, shoulfi go on, oahers that wa should watt and ventions o! words -id speeches, wlban rlght and nobles might refuse to appear-that regarded

where they were stili discussiug their memoriais. gîve the îîobiity and clergy lime to refieci, as If justice are evideut, ara supertuous. WVe havaetem alonte. We were floue the bass the repre-

They have coma to a wise deteruination; they alLereiciu a u euaray made. been rldicuied; lt us go to facta :-We pay, w. ettve fnneysxbudetso! France.

have appointed a permanent commission ta At ast Rabaud de Salu-Etileune pravalled, and will kuaw what becomas o! aur mouay; more- 'aAt length, accordtug to a fresit suggestion a!

watch their deputies, to advlse sud aven ta cau- sîte ebers were aliosen to conter wiLh the over, we wiil ouly pay as littie as passible; aur 'Siêyos, the titllao! 'National Asseinbly' was

ion hem 1If they do uaL fulfil thoîr mission lu commissioners o!ftae ciergy and the nobles. chi.dran ara soldlars, we wiil kuaw vita cam- adopted.

a6 satisfactary mauner. This la a goad Idea, lunaur sttiug o! the 23rd a committea a! re- îuauds Lhem, why they commaud tham, and i"Oua very goad resuit o! aur declaration

Maître Jean, aud which has uu!ortuuatNly beau port was chosan, charged witit drawlug up the how we profit bylit; you have orders ofnobihity, was Ihat evely day somne gaod curés lefI Lite

amitted luater places. Whatila adepuLy 1!ha minutes of ail tat had passed sinca tae open- and the tird order; why thesa distinctions? lu assembly o! the bishops, and camne and

ls overhaoked by fia ana, wito might sai his Ing o!fte States-General. This proposai was what respect araete ciidran o!ftae ane supe- verîfied teir powara befara us. Ounte 131h,

vote wiLh Impuuily, sud set thase wita sent rejected, becauso titis plain exposura înight lu- rior ta te ciidren o!fte ater? are titey o! a Lhrae carne from Poitou, the l4Lh, six more, te

hlmi at dellauce ?-for ha la bacoifle ricit and te crease the agitation a!f tae country, by showing diffrent specias ? do titay descend !ram the 151h, Lwa, te 16tit six, and 80 0on. Imagina aur

others romain poor; ho la protected by te iL the Intrigues o!fte nabilily sud clergy to goda; witei ours spriug !rom animnais? Thora, joy, aur antutastia sitotts, aur embracluga!1

power which buys Miîn, andi hie caustituents ro- paralyse the Third Estate. ta a swiat must b. made clear. Our president look up taiLte sillinga lu paying

main ln the rîghi, IL la true, but wititout appetil 6"The 22nkd and 23rd thora waa a report that 64Now let us continue. compliments a tesa good curés wîth tbars lu

sud wlthout remedy! The part te corpora- bis majoety would aubrait La us te projaci ofa 6"The nobiiity rekonad ountae troope; iL ex. bisi eyes. Arong te first was te Abbé Gre-

lion o! Paris has taken ought obeo La aur ad. boan. By meaus o! titis boan tey couid do pected ta carry aitl before IL by means o!ftae goire, of!EmbermfeIIil, o witamîh1ave sohd mare

vautage ; iLleanana!oite articles witicit ougitt withotaui.us, sinca te deicit would titus be pro- troopa, and rejected aur proposais. Belng lu titan ana o! my 11111e books. Ou seeiug hlmar-

Ia itaad te constitution; thal electars sitouid vIded for, but aur childreu and decefidantsasittiug te tit o! June, a!ter tae report a!fte rive I rau ta meet lmi,sud wite ershracing

have IL u inteir power ta depriveofa! iis seat, would have ta pay tae Intereat for aver. Troops conféences o! aur coinmmssiauers wit t Liose o! hlma I whispered lunitis ear-

pracead against, and causa ta ba puuisited, arrived te saeadys lu large bodies round te nobles itad beau read, Mrabeau said tae de- 44'4Weil and good 1 You fuPliaw Chirst's ex-

every deputy wito la false ta bis mission, as ha Paris and Versailles. puties o!te commons could watt fia langer; ample, who frequented neititer princes nor bigla

wito makea a bad use o! a power a! attorney la "lThe 26ti t tiy finisitad drawlng up ruies for we itad duties tao fulfil, sud IL was ime ta begin, priaste, but te people.'

puniaited Till titan we shahl but be titank!uiLte maintenance o! good order sud discipline, tat a mamber of te Paris deputation hiad a "Ha ie augitad. I faucied 1 saw te bistops'

for &mail merdles, Weil, titis decisian gave me sud our com misslonars came ta tell us tai they motion o!fte higitest Importance ta bring for- looks u inte hall chose ity. What a break up;

pleaaure ;flow I continue. itad beau unable ta agrea wit thase a!fte ward, sud ha invltad tae Assembly ta giva hlm AfLer ail, la uaL Lite heart a!r te people te

-6 u addition ta my joy at seeing titis great nobles. al patient itaaring. samne under tae prlest's caasockas tite peasaut'ti

movemeut, I itad also te satisfaction ai Ob- diTite naît day, thte 27th, Mirabeau sum med ".Titis member was tae Abbé Slèyes, a man frockI

servlng titat people tare Weillknow witat tey up ail taI iad beau dona iIIti.taon lu these fram taesentit, farty or forty-fiva yaars o! aga ;IlOr-thLita17Lhlu Intaepreseuce a! four or fiva

want and what titay are about.* I went luntae words :-The nobility will not jain us to verl!y heopek badly, witit a weak voice, but i&tîsiousaud apectators, te Assembiy declared IL-

avening, afler support te te Palais-Royal, aur powers lu comman. We desire ta verhfy ides agood. 1 have sohd ruany o! bis para- sel! constituted, aud esci o!fte members looak

wtlcithLie Duka o! Orleans has trown open ta tae powers lu coin mou. Thea clergy persista lu phieta, as you knaw; titey have doue mucit gaod. titisoasti: 'Weswoarsud pramigeLafulfil the

avery ana. Titis duke la a profligabe, but at seeking La concillate us. I proposa ta appoint a Titis la witat te said, amidst deep silence- duties committed La us with zeai and fidelity.'

iaast fia hypocrite. A!erpassingthLitaugi u very numaraus and very solemu deputation taO "'Sinco tae opening of tae States-Ganerai Bailly was coutirmed preaidaul o!ftae National

taveru or elsewitare, ha doas uaL go la mass and tite clorgy, ta adjure them, in tainea!ftaitae com mous' depuities have followed an openi Agsemitîy, sud it was unaulmaously decreed-

recelve absolution,. La begin again te uexL day. God o! Peace, toasida wit reason, justice, and sud caim line o! couduct; tey hava observad'Tita Assembly decleres taI IL causaîts pravi-

They say teoisa friand a! Siéyos sud Mirabeau ; trutit, sud tajoin teir fahiow.deputiOs lunteir ail respect comnpýatible witit their aharatr for sionally for te nation la Lita levying o! axlstlng

ha ls reproacited wlit haviug brougitt a num- common hall.' Ahl tis look place lu public.,te uobility sud te clergy, wicithLie two pri- taxas-troughIt iiegsily establisited sud Ievled

ber a! scoundrela mb c)Paris ta plunder sud sack te crowd surraunded us, aud did uaLt esitate ta viheged ordera hava repaid by itypocrisy aud -1101,11Lita day oniy of tae separalion o!fte

te cAy ;tiIs isal easy ta believe, becausa appiaud titose o! wham IL approved. subterfuge. The Assembly eau remain fia langer Assembi3', !rom wiatsoever cause il may itap-

aft 4 a 50 rIgiLfnla wltar hey ouldhave "Tit-na- day-28L a arrir-wa-ere*ed-A iacive ittitut berayiugiLs tduties sud tae Pen?

beau tald tite emaliest o!ftese shape lets for nln! a-iLael UI mspMU

two sud titrea thaueand livres s year-custa- "Hela jeaty taak us far chiidran. Saverai swerl hlm--LaI usdistrust ail praises dictated teeavaulng's siLLlng M. Baily read us the latter

mers muet psy for tiisThis Palais-Rloyal la daputlas apoka agaiflat titis latter, among altera by fiattery sud basenesg, sud angendared by frou te king, wita did uaL apprave a!fte ai-

lu resllty a large fair, sud at nigitt, when te Cannes. Titey èaiditat renewed canfarences intere*t. We are tara u Inte aboda o! ploa ansd pression'4 privileged orders'1 whicit sevaral de-

la m paara igtted, Itlaisreally vary fine. were maiess., taIte nobility would uaL listen Iintrigues ; teair we breatbacarriescorruptiaI1 puties a!ftaeTird Eqtate bad uaed lu designl-

'On te 1tt1 about ital!'passtLwa u inte toreasan ;tat, itsides, te oomamoua aould nat ta aur teartaIS 1Brearepreisentalves aofte atin i te nability aud clergy. Tite wordi did
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flot pieaseehlm. It was contrary, sali he, to
tiseisarmouy wblcis ougbt to oxiet amnong us;
but tise fact dld not seemn to hlm 10 be c<ntrary
thb iarmoney-tise fact sbouid remain 1

IIThero, Maltu e Jean, is wbat I tolsi you before;
Injustice does flot exiet at court wheu It bears
tise name of justice, nor meanness wisou It la
oalled greatness ? Wisat repîr can be mnade 10
tisat ? Alil were sient.

"lTise next day we were present in a body at
tise prccesslon of tise Holy Sacrement in tise
streets of Versailles. Ou Frlday, thse l9tis, corn-
mittees were organlsed, and four were iustltuted
tise tirait to watois over our support, tise second
for verificationm, tise tisird for correspondencu
aud publishing, tise fourtis for tise rmes of the
bouse* Ail was thon ativanclng sedily, wo
were maklng greut pi ogress ; but tisat was n<>L
Wibat tise court doslred, especiaiiy as tise same
eveulng, towards six o'clock, we learnti thaL
one bundred and forty-nlne doputies o! the clergv
bati declared forLthe vurification of powers lu
commun.

"lWe bail borne wltb everyting lu tise fultil-
ment of our mission; wehiad beon calm, we hat
been deaf to tise indignation wîtis whîcis Insu-
iece and bypocrlsy Insplued us! As indirect
moRne were lusuitnclent. to oxasperato us and
Put us lu tise wreng, iL w". deterxnlned to bave
recourse to others more rude andi iumil&atlng.
Thsis began June 20tIu.

l- On tisat day, earlv lunLthe momning, we toard
iL proclainned la Lise streue by healts-

"' Tisa king iîaving decreed o hold a royal
sltifg of Lise StaLeà-G-enorai on Monday, June
22nd, thse preparations whicis were tu be madie
lu the tisree halls niecessiLatedth ie susi ensioui
of Lise Assenîblies udtll tise sald slttlng, and bis
mujesty %,otild bave knowiu, by anotisor procla-
mation, t wisat isour ha would pi oceed on Mon-
dny 1tiste StitLes Assembiy.'

'. We huard at tise saute time tbat a dptach-
ment of Lise Gardies- Françaises isadttakefl po-
tession of tise Salie des Menus.

"(Every one tben . saw tisatishe moment bf
danger waë corne. I was glad ose my felioW.-
deputies Oerarti and tise curé Jacques corne -ito
our rooma ut seven. Tise day's slttlng was ap.
poluteti for eilht. Wilie ut breakfast we re-
boived tu stand firm round tise president Whso
rejpresented our union, and consequentiy our
sitrenglis. To speak tise truLis, we looketi upon
Musse wlso tried 10 stop lise ativance of tise

country as truc ogus-ft-ilows wiso isat only
lived isy Lie labour of others-creatures wltisOuL

* experlence, capacity, dellcacy, or geulus, and
wisoao whloe streuglis was deriveti from, tise
1 eopieltî Ignorance anti stupldlty, wisicis are
alaays catgit by tise finery of iacqueys, wiLis.
out mflectissg tisaI.ail Ibis gold lace, lisese eni-
broides ed conte, anti bats, anti feathers, al thuse
c4rîiagesi anti horses, are drawu from their own
labour, by tise impudence of tisese rascais Whso
punuder tiseta of tLir money.

"-Tise measume 0fcloslug tise doors of tise As-
sembly was 50 clumsy lisat wo sisrngged our
sisouidersilucontemptofI. 0f course ourgood
king uew uotiig obut Leae Liings, bis caisu
anti gentie mind took no cognisanco 01, sucis
trifles ; we blessed hlm for bis kintinessa anti
simpllcity, wlishout charging bita wiLtiste folly
anti Insolence of tise court!1

-At a quarter toelegist we set off fromn our
boube. As we approacieth ie "Salle de.i Meii.s
we saw about one hundreti deputlus standing
togetisor on the esplanade; our prosîden', Ilai'IY,
was lu Lise midut oftisem. 1 mtîst give 3 ou a
description of tisis brave man. Up Lu tise pro.
sent moment lu a crowd of others bu lad nuL
dîstitîguishet imuself; we had chosen hlm lfor
bis reputation of learnîng and isonesty. lie it s
itan of lfty or fifty-five, witis a Io g face anti
dignifleti air. Ho burries notising ou ; bu lisLeits
and coîsi ers for-some lime before adopting any
course ; but isavlng once decîded, bu doos not
givu way.

(To be aoWneted.)

D~ R. A. PROUDFOOT, PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
13Speciai attention givun to DISEAsES 0OF THE EYE

ANI) EAR. Artificial Eyee insurteti. 37 Beaver Hall. Office
heurs, 3 to 5 sud 7 to 9 p.m. - 11-7-5293.

NOTICE 0F G0-PARTNERSHIP.
THl-,undersigned bssthiedayadmittd MR. ANDREWTYOUNG ANuD Ma. JAMES MATTINSON, JR.,

as co-partuemeinbi business, wiicis wili be carried on
undor tise style and fimm of MATTINSON, YOUNG &
CO. Ail outauding scounts wiil bue ettled by the
nuw firm.

JAMES MATTINSON.
May lot, 1875.

With refereuce te tise abovu. tise undereigueti beg bu
state tisat they have fitted up tise large sud commodious
premisus, No. 577 CRAIG STREET, as a mauufacbory,
wisere, with increased facilities. tisey ilîl bu prepareti
te muet ail commande aithtie sisoiteet notice.

MATTINSON, YOUNG & CO.,
Plombons, Stesm sud Gas Fitters, Copperemitise, &c.

12-1-26-175

THE MODERNTURKISH BATH,
]REDUCTION IN PRU9CIE

Until lise Fimel of October next in onder te useet tise
HARD TIMES.

Coiupiete Turkisb Bath as folowe:

Single Bath----------------------------..... « 10
Six Tickets, at 75 cts§ -------------------------- 4 50
Fifteu Tickets, a1 65 ts ----------------------- 9 75
Gentlemans Season Ticket, good for one year

from date of purchase, giving tise prsviiege cf
uing tise Bats as frequenly as desireti----- 50 00

Ladies' Season Ticket, on same conditionts-... 400
Tunkisis Bath wilisont shampooing as followe: Single

Bath, 75 ets.; Ton tickets. at 50 aIs., $5; odiuany Water
Bath, 50 ts.-CIRCULARS ON APPLICATION.-

BATHINO ROUlIS:

Gentlemen----------------..6 te S a.mn., andi 2 to 9 p.m.
Ladies, excepl Mouday sud Sstumday - lO.. 0to 1 a.m.

DAVID B. A. MACBEAN, M.D.,
12-1-4-17ô Proprietor, 140 St. Monique Street.

The Travelors Life & Accidenlt Insllrallce Co.
0F RAIRTFORD, CONN.

CAPITAL, - *500,000. 1 CASH ASSETS - $3,500,000
SURPLUS OVER LIABILITIES, $1,000,000.

Grants uvuytiug desirable lu Life or Accident Insu-
rance ou tise moet favorable terme.

FOSTER, WELLS & BRINLEY, Generai Agents for
tise Dosinisu. OFFICE, 199 St. James St., Montrual.

12-1-52-174

MAIDE TO OEE

ON SHORT NOTICE

MONTREAL.

]pJi1 OR CHROMOS. gend lis yonr ordure or

AGETS ve ni, &sa Ilfliustrated CaalI'glte fr00.A14B iJ~3  ATDDutEBS W. H. HOPE
AflnTADIPD~S22, Craig St.. Mfnirîmi-

Union Bank of Lower Canada.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a DIV-NIDEND of

FOUR PER CENT.
ou tise paiti up Capital Stock of Ibis Institution bas beun
duciareti for tise correut Haf Tear, and wiIl bu payable
at tise Head Office andi Brancises of tise Bank ou n
after THURSDAY, tise FIR8T day of JULY next.

Th'ie Tranfer Books iii bu clsed from tIse l6tis to the
30ths Jue nuxt, isotis days inclusive.

'T'le ANNUAL GENERAtL METiu oef tise Sisareisoidere
wili bc lielt aItishe Bank, ou

Thuraday, the 8th Jiily.
Chair to be taken at noon.1

By order of tise Board, P-MCWe

Quebeu, 281h May, 1875.
Casisier.

11-24-4-167.

BOND BROS.,
STOCK & SHARE BROKE BS,

Members of tise Monîreai Stock Exchanuge.
No. 7 ST. SAClIAMENT STJ1EET, MONTREAL.

11-16-52-1.

AWEEK to Maie and Feusaile Agents ln$ f f loality. Costa NOTIIING to try it
Purticulars FREE. P. O. VICKERY & CO.

tugusta, Maine. 10-21-52-36.

WM&MWTZD.
Au active aud intelligent CANVAS -ER for tise ad-

vertieiug lu L'OPINION PUBLIQUE. This paper
bas THREE TIMES tise circulation of any otiser Frencis
Paper lu Canada, and should command an extensive
patronage ameOng Englisi s s well as French Business
Houses. Party applying muet have good references,
speak Englisîs aud Frencis fluetiy, sud possees a good
atdmrese.

Apply to
GEORGE E. DESBARATS,

319, St. Autoine Street, Montreai.

MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 1)1V-

IDEND of

FOUR PER CENT.
iîpon tise Capital Stock cf tis Institution for thie urren

t

Haîf Yeam bas beeu this; day deciareti. and that tise àame
wiil bu due aud payable attise Batik and itê Braucises
and Agencies on and after FRIDAY, tise SECOND day
of JULY next.

'rhe Transfer Book will bu closud from tise 1515 to the
301h Joue next, botis days inclusive.

Tise ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of tise Sisareisoiders

will bu beld lu tise Banking Honse in tiis City, ou

MONDAY, THE FIFTH DAY OF JULY NEIT.
Tise Chsair wiil bu taken aI 12 o'ciock, noon, precisuiy
By order of »ise Board, JCSNRE

Motruai, 2915 May, 1875.
General Manager.

11-24-4-165.

Excbhange Bankr of Caniada.
DI VIDEND No. 6.

N OTICE is bureby given tisat a dividend tif FOUR
PER CENT., being attise rate of Eigist per cent.

pur annum upojn tise paid-up capital stock of this Bank,
bas tiis day been declareti, sud tisat tise same will be
payable at tise Bank on and after FRIDAY, tise
SECOND day eJULY next.

Tise«rraustuir Bookse w
1 1t 

bu closed from tise 16ti lu tise
.3tb Jue, bots tisys inclsive.

Tise ANNUAL GENEI MEETtNG of tise Shareisoiders
will bu held at tise Bauking House, on Meuday, tise l2tis
day of Juiy next. Tise Chair te bu taken at 12 o'clock,
noon. By order of tise Board of Directors,

R. A. CAMPBELL, Caphier.
Montreal, lot June, 1875. 11-24-4-164.

To m9 iway, Steam Navigationap
zimuaotwing Compaol.

BILL.-,0F LADING, MÀNIFESTS, BILL HEADS,
Cîrnsui.ARs, LETTEiL HEADiNGs;BONDS, DEBEN-
TURES, PASSES, TICKETS; TimE TABLES, SHOW
CARDS, POSTERS, and eveîy otiier variety of
Pîintiug, executed with îîeatîiess 311( despatch,
on Stonse or fi-omî Type, as înajýy lin uiesireui.

VIF.WN 0F FACToIIIF.S, SAu NS A I

E-NGi.N'ks, anid MA iNII, takeit l'y
Phobography or Poncfl,

and reproduceti in aîîy style, fsor aîîy pumpose
required, aînd at veî-y îoserate jrces.

THE BURLÀND-DESlIARATS COMPANY,
11 lit. raucooi Xavier St., sud 31110 319 lit. Antoine lit,

MgosTa5Ak.

AEKFOR LEFEBvRE'S VINEGAR, specia0lyreom.mnded by the Medcal Faeulty, as
bon frae from adulteration and superior

'YOUte ay foreign Importation. Wbolesaie
GROCERWGks N. 1 ncorsSr

11-23-26-159

MARA VILLA CO0QA.
TAYLOR BROTHERS, LONDON, hsvin

the EXCLUSIVE Supply of tisis UNRI.
VALLEL COCOA invite Comparison with any

other Cocoa, for Purity-Fine Aroma-ISanative,
Nutritive andSustaining P.ower. One trial will estais.

lish it as a favourite Beverage for Breakfast, Lunnis-

son, and a Southiug Refresismeut after a late eveniug.

MA RAVILLA COCQA.
Tise Globe says, "TAYLOR BRO-

THERS' MARAVILLA COCOA bas
aehteved a tisorougis success, and super-

sedes every otiser Cocoa lu thse market.
Entire solubility, a delicate Aroma, and a

rare concentration of thse purest eiementâ of
nutrition. distinguisis the Maravilla Cocoa above

ail others. For consumers of Cocua, especially In-
valide and D>speptics, we couid not recommend a

more agreeabie or vaiabie beverage.'"
For flirtiser farosîrable Opinions vide Standard ,Morning

.Poit, Rritigh Medical Journal, d-c., d

HROMEOPÂTHRIC COCOÂ.
This original preparation bas attaineti a

worid-wide reputation, and ia manufactured
by TAYLOA BROTHERSI under tise ablest

HOMRO(PATHIC ativice, aided isp tis kiti and
expurieuce of tise invessiors, and wiil bu found to

combine lu an emineut 4egree, tise pnrity, fine aroinu,

and nutritious property of theise îta NUT.

SOLU-BLE CHOCOLATIE
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILING
THE ABOVE ARTICLES are ýreparesl exclu.

sively isy TAYLOR BROTHERS, tise largest
Manufacturera in Europe, and sold lu tin-lined packets

by Storekeepers and otisers ail over tise worîd.

MUSTARD-TAYLDR BROTHERS§
celebrated "Challenge" brand le pre.

i'ared &Êom tise Cisoicest Seed by a patent
prooes *bispreveuts fermentation, aud

at tise &am@ lime retains tise pungency and
pnrity of flavyour to a degree which ne otiser

proues. can accomplisis. Tise double superfine
quailty in speciaily recosamended. S-rEAM MILLS,

BRICK LA NE LONDON. EXPORT CHICORY
XILLS, BRUGEâ, BESLG1UM.

cM11-20-56-1.,

f5ý52, St. James Street,
(Next door We8t Ottawca Hotel,)

Are uow in receipt of a full stock of .9PRING OVER-
COATINOS. beavy and medium weigist Scotcis and
West of Engiand Tweeds, for eariy Spriug Suitinge. AlI
from tise most ceieisrated manufacturers. 11-19-13-144.

687 Craig St. Revolvers, Rifles,
Sisot Guns, Fisising Te.ckîe, Sport.

-ing Goods of ail kinde.
jLive Minnows always on baud. 11-19-13-140

ewSok.
IeNew De-

a ignse constaoitly adding. Plumnbing, Gasfltinig.
-téam aud Hot Waler Aisparates lu al liseir brancises.
['rices low. Noite lise atidresà : MACPARLANE &
BAIN, 47 ltlenry Street.

Alto il kinl-i %f li-i n - 117s'Vl

COCHRANS WRITING INKS!
8011E9OP TuIE FLNEST IN THE MARKET.

BL.UE BL.AC K (wii gie one copy if required>)
VIOLET BLAC K, copying and writing conbined.
COMMERCIAL BLA CK, a really good black ink.

' BLACK COPYI NO INK (wiîl give isix copies.)
BRIO HTl SCAR LETr, a very brilliant essior.

Ail thse botties are fu Imperiai measure.
We would cail tise attention of Scisools aud Acade-

mies tu tise qnalîty of tise Black inks.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,
Successors to ROBT. GRAHAM.

ESTABLISHRD 182.
375 Notre Dame Streert, Mo=tr«aL

11-7-52-9l

GASALI1 E R S
RIW, ELEGANT, CHEAP DESIGNS

RICHARD PATTON,

S TRATHY & STRÂTHY,0STOCK .LND EAIM BIOKE=S,
Membge of the Moutroal Stock Exchange.

No. 100 St. Franoolîs Xavier Street,
MONTRFEAL. 11-16-,W-125.

ZOSZPH LUCEWELL,

35J ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTRZE,\L. 102o-5232

J. DALE & CO-)
FASHIONABLE MILLINERS & DRESSMAKERS,

No. 584 Yonze Street.
11-10-52-113 TORONTrO.

BiLL HEADS.-, LETTER HEADINOS, M EMORANDA,
BUSINESS CAI1DS, SHOW CARDS, PRicE Limr,

BILLS OF LÂDINI., CIIEQuES, DRAFTS, CIRCU-

LARS, &C., prodUCed t0oî-rder, at short notice-
sund moderato prices, fî-om stsuu or type. Specia,

'lesine g-ae aud pt for tise of cîîstontel'
i- uring ;hem.

W cau suit you in Timu, Style, sud Priù-e.
THEEBURLÂND.DESBAEÂTS COMPANItY

115 8-PSt. iiaois-Xavier St., and 811 10 810 St. Antine st..
MOWVEZAL-

1

1n]ICHZ M.CmIII:Es z
Descriptive Circulars seul on application. Also,

HAND LEVER BRICK MACHINES.
244 ParthasnaiaStL, ZMnitreai.

11-12-52-122. BULMER & SHEPPARD.

WI P. WILLIAMS, FRUITERER, CONFEC-
VV* houer, sud Dealer lu Canneti Goodsof alldesct:p.

lions. 134 Queun Street Est, bel. George & Sherbourue
Ste., Toronto, Ont. 11-9-512-110

- 5PER MONTIT TO LIVE MEN. SN

$or one r for d.Agents' oulfilwhich will seuh for 010

10-21-52-39. 568 Craîg Street, Montreal,

THE FAIRBANKS' PLAIFORI SCALE
Stands side by sie wlltiste mowen, tise reaper, sud lise
Cotton gin, as trbutary to tise materiai progretts of lise
world. 10-e5-52-68

$OPER DAY-Agents Wanted$15 to $2 Ail classes of womkiug people,
of eltiser sex, yonng or old, m-ke more money at work
for us lunliseir spare moments or all tise ime, than et
anyîbing else. Particulare (rue. post card 10 Slalom
Costa but one cent. Addrese J. STINSON & Co.,
Psrtlnnd, M aire. 10-18-52 20.

To Arcbtects, rafismen and Suuïeyoîs.
PLANS, DIAGitAME, ELEVÂTIONS, SECTIONS,

DETAIL CRARTS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS, DE-
8IGNs, MAPS, &., &c., reproduced from Original
Dawings, or tracings on Linon or PapDer, Ac-
SIMILE, and enlarged or reduced to order, at
short notice, and moderato prices, by PHOTù-
LITHOGRAPRiy, TILANSFER TRÂCINQ, onR ENQRÂY-
ING, 'to suit Customers.

THE BV7BLÂND-DESBÂRÂT8 COMPANY,
1»6 St. lFrancols Xavier B., and 81 ta SU St.ÂAutolne 41k

Nomis

CÀ. MÂCDONELL,C- Union Marbie Works, 10 and 12 Blenry Street,
opposite Notman's. Monuments. Mantels, Altars, Figures,
Tlling, Walnscotin ,&c. Importer and manufactnirei

Marbie o f everydescniption. 11-22-52-158.

(ANÂDA BOILER WORKS,
cJ 771 Craig Strect, Montreai.

PETER HIGoiNGs, manufacturer of Marine and Land
Boliers, Tanks, Fire-Proof Chambers, Wrought lion
Beame, Iton Bridge Girders. Iron Buats, &c. For ai!
kinds of above works, Plans, Specilleatio-as and Estimates
given if required. Repaire promptiy attended to.

11-9-52-103

C. MERCHANT TAILOR, 178 Yonge St., Toronto
(À few doors South of GerrardS.

A Stylish Cut and Fit Guaranteed. il--2-19

C ANCER CURE, OTTAWA, ONTARIO, EY r-n.
WOOD. Cure warrantest witbout tise use of tfie

knife, and aimost painles a.1 1-3-52-S3

AMES MUIR,
J HOUSE AND LAND AGENT,

New Canada Life Buildings. No. 190 St. James Street,
Montreal. 12-1-52-173

FASHIONABLETAILOWnR I hl aî o

J. D. DRESSER & CO., 433 Notre Dame St.
11-16-52-131.

GET YOUR PICTURES FRAMED AT
Y ý 13Il U DSfloN &rClo's,

Corneor Craiz and St. Peter Streets, Montreal.
11-9-5.2-105

JAJTS THÂAT IR HATS.
HDEVLIN'S HAT AND FUR DE-POT,
416 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL. 11-13-52-123.

HOPKINS &WILY,AN

11-8-5'2-35 ST. JAMES STRtEET, MONTRICÂL.

H UTCHISON & STEELE, AECHITECTS
Valtuators of Rcat Estate, Buildings, &c. 181 St

James St. A. C. HUTCHIÉ§ON. A. D. STEELE.
10-26-52-7

JU :DATE,JPLUMBER, GAS AND STEÂM FITTER,
Coppersmitis, Brass Founder, Finisher and Manufaeturer

of Diving Apparatue.
-657 ANO) 659 CR,&IG STREET, MONTERATI.

11-8-52-le2

J OSEPH GOXULD,
Iporter of PIANO-FORTES AND CABINET OIIGANS,

211 St. James Street, Motreal. 11-7-52-98.

TV. MORGAN, 75 ST. JAMES STREET,
J>. A gent for thse SILICATED CARDON FILrER Com-
PANTy, aisO thse PATENT PT.UMISAGO CRUCIBLE COMPANY,
BATHERSEA. LONDON. 10-25-52-65

1 0 4 S . r a n o i X v i e S .( E x ch a n g e B a n k B u i l d i n g .)

J4 ERCHANTS...SEND TO HICKS' FOR

11-6-52-88. oi every kind-Montreal. i

11-8-52-101

DATE NTisl!
p F. H. REYNOLDS, Soi.trron OF PATENTS,

235 St. James Street, Montreal.
il1-8-52-100

D EÂRNEY, GILDER, MANUFACTURER 0F
P7. Mirror, Portrait and Pieture Frames, 69 St. Antoine
Street. Montreal. 9ýOld Frames regilt equal to New.

11-9-.52-104.

REF RIGERATORS, Filters. Water-Coolers, lue-
RCream-Freezers, Ir)n-Beds;teads, &c., &e., at

MEILLEUR & CO.5S,
11-4-52-87. 652 Craig. near Bleury Street.

UU RU KINEWOLES ADRETAIL
of Canned Goods, &c., Corner Yonge & Walton Street&,
Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-106



PERFECT Nw ORANT i.to

Collars.Ticîs, FITTING 1 Si

Umbrelà,Ioî. r, SHIRTS.

0 R3E3 1 'r AWOL

la, t.pîi 1 frS AL0ONS. IIOTELS. ICI' CRF.A
MANUACV11ItR r FA3III.IES.

AwKrde.t $1LV'E1tMI'Ib..fi-etr' n~ overai:
('omp..toraai 01.ê tcent..nn;ie Eliititn ."' b.'

orti'. e'onom>-. aeunlsy ut cî.nlenta. sud raltidi.y of

Thece det Rd aaieg Ie enough linue arnun hi
rav to: ine machine,

the horiznutal px,ttiu)tk e.r'tpaiféciçnnftrmily in
fr-ean r ada ,s mvi.m.ir oft int.eandt lar. TTu .îb

e ~ frb il flUîng ltoua..Siz.ta. 1. 4, <6.S. 12, .
30. &cdi 40 qts. Send ýUm>' fr deer:îtt ir rlar.

4C. G I A Ci.E ' nnfr
5ûG COMMERCE STREET, l'lII-LADELII1.t.

7 1

cce

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATBD .NEWS.

Prov~oia Z~ne.~c Ooi.p~yOf Oa=ad.B

i-i AD FF C r * v>o téqernd ru oOnt
FIRE AND MARINE. J tO KCCtu

'N1ONTREA1, OFFICE' 160 ST- PETER STREET, 00Wý NOTRE DAME

HBA~D OFFICE, 19 & 20 0ORNHILL,. LONDON.

Caial812, 500, 000. UCAI. ) APTA.1 ,fm.l

B RANCH OFFICE FOR EASTERN CANADA-UNION BUILDINGS, 43 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST, LIONIREAL.

aud ~t,~Iand lb, ti 4I4u. àat rea.aumble l.ite

1O.19.5~2S.FRED. COLE.,ta 4e~ .rEunLaaa

Snr ?<A%4X ON~ LADEl..801.1) ltY )LL CIIFMlcrNTITURfl'GO'T TUE WORLI)

MORSON'S PREPARATIONS OF PEPSINE.
IIUll lU RCOMM> NDED 1DY TUE mi ICA L PRO> Si s~ON.

m wine in A Ljence . in *t,, -I bule i t t l teà ;a&d as powder la 1i ÛL bot]...&cd t'y 1i

T, MORSOS' 'SD SON, SITAITSRW USL.Q'R.LO"DON.

CAPITAL, - - - - - - $6,000,0001
'CASH ASSETS, OVER - - $1,031,OOO

BOARD OF' DIRECTORS;

'.-r-r l .'A NI) il Izî:r p0RRT. .. . V; U

MS~,I~5. 11 ~ 1 !'.n rr -' r.-- ir R' , IR!.~ at.i I. a oeiandJ Hu':&i s..o CIaart. t~. bctP A PE R H ANG IN G HEAD OFFICE: 160 ST. J.AM2ES STREET, MONTREAL.
WlNiiOW '-tiI 'ii W t22

BI.SD~ a I i. N R i __ _ TIT BLO FOTH I.IFR-"
ail NOTRE DAME STREET "Fo_____________

GRAVEL, s r ~ BAKING POWDER WCIJ ARKE'
ROOFINC. MONTREAL. ,, Wrl, i.idOLJ I IA R

-_____ ".t~t~t~i 110.EHOLD NECESSITY B i P TI
l'lielTur1 " ri l-, in mv-tyry falv wherw Econimy aud He&'Lh art Trade Mark, -"Blood Mixture.-"

pee(Nlyc, 1ucB..o a -uI iOng &Il kn.4tof D-m-a. P..,1an. TU (RiAT EL >OD PURIVFR A.I ETO~.
of the. markeO Prce. eak-t . Gr I.tti' akt., & &r. .. ahti àa*=il inLy .r, *ansleg and et.i nc %ho baod frocm ait impril

BR.SS BÂnD S TR fý S at n -, -t 'e Ï~: a4nT. ! i
whnrtBRAS.- ORCHETRL BND ar ý,-THE 600K 'S ER/ENO 1.,r.» ý Nb.r,*

C IIIII-RENS CARRIACIlES Pur An. v t t3.t rtutt i Uun'u.

xîtck y! tht.... i nI.ithét, Ct:v.
Rtthil ai Wh''ta nrw.

ALEX. D. DALY,

M ACNIVEN & CAlMER ON'S C&u us teair t r r Icypr.nng herts ot

~ E ~ S Y uîrul eîy.Lea.ini i- l>eatttifut!y F>elt.,liabed an
Týý- ax bý,)r.and M-izv , ryýn lor.. ' $0.toi àfal!iunK ,ff. £'l*!& II tbes.

Thl i.t <ut-- a, a bt 010, andt, t . irlvP piï '5eit ot.-.it ur42W

The ' ta bad timr ),)i-tnu a î'1tnrfv rt-.- FursaW4by t)nrti-g 0¶a t'yebro.

rr.-t:r.-r'.d Uft~~ ;t*-' .7 Notre D&m. aL(..t, Motaral.
ii<iui F.-l.-turv.32-

Tlt iat'ntM', -. 4w,nl -auita the. p;li:r t. - .ar. . -

prtt..' - fftq-ùt-prioub intft t t heg . -.
23 to 33 Blaiz Streot. Ei=buzgli. OTTA.WAi RIER NAV. U(Y8 STEAMIERS

lt.~I BTWEEN OvTREA1. AND ) O'rMAWÀ.

783 CRAIG ST., MOfREAL,

RHL717 Ali, r cliAizlà RO$?INa.
Gravel Roofs repaired at short Notice.

-1Rttir m otng F..1, R,,fw tt;<tiu-, ra
wMPo.l arnî.b fi 1'a&Intn«ingit , l. ~2ti

R. C. JA-MIESON & CO_.
MANLi'1t . flRt-<OF.

Var±=ihe$3e apns

i/s, Pain ts. Colors,Spts, of Turpentine,fI&c.,
3 Cora Ezohange, 6 St Jrha St, Montrent

Il-lkb4i-25

-- ,,r rr- iun ,g :7 ;.iM,

a: nigl litourt!rati(tv"e ~ai aI tatti.C t nu
Hb(ttt.l.anti a% ffc., Quetu*a. WI.arf, and ta.-

Hon-, Ottlawa.
R. YW. 81EJ t

[>F TAND)(LE

Ptr.Unaa t., ltttrmiin. Wpali Aitic. & _ . t'-.. I o
*verY e'... Iluv tr-.. ENFAS. aIt iiVirî,rià Tru, Fae.-
tory., cur.-1o!lelur>- and CT.raig Sli..ta.11.19 26-1.36

P.&RLOR BOOT & SHIOE STORE,

on* dut4r E-.;»4t d i.,. A4th.' & Co.

Rave atway tn iaa .ite t.tiOtfLAISWHITE G1O(>b8.l lat. u nIJ'a

10-23-5-61 E .PRY

I :. labi.-aif MPtapeàon the FI.

C...-.. liani;, y ii

Ai, thl t. a r" i ,pl-abattel 'te t.t., an-I wAr n1i.-4
fir., frumtin' * thinc injuint u tit0ao,.- i.t.a: cqti'

ai m ittral1te .î t'a .. attt.
ThOutanda of TestimomIele fr0m aMl pnrta.

S-id ta kt. t dulki * ,anila '% *tttt.tt1tl

gr eNIî t.pct

lh ttlnî l tt îl iri

At',>> IiEt, RtER n &R. o., btîroL:ut.it.&

2 TO 15 T. AgNIESTT-..... &81'iAIG TREE aT,

FIRVEANS >4.E CE CO..MPurANY

OF LONON Etail -o 180.

Capitlcan RBo Soe and Offic020,lt000.
ParNutt Lc 3,ýiidG.ars Fin & aD.yw:Esc

M NTOUL, PO.,

FIECHNGE lNÇECOMPAN

Ccràer Not-tDamr, t. . ran'-oIçXAt-.r Si*,.Monr'il
CHAS. D. HANSON, INSPECTOR I,«ï.u

Jui..y 31 1875.

08, HAIYNMRB'S N[EW oIscoyrRY
ZNGLÂND, FRANCE & BULGIUM.

The Trealment and Mode of Cure.

Eow to use it SUCCEFSsfUuly
Wit-. ujeiy and c<titst 1 u 451 *LI >'~

W±ithout Mediie
11UU Ir-.ahd Ja.tru-eEîam, .iLhIMNa

l'nlaoi Sila.,London, W,

Olit $4r. l pi*l. i î, .ti, oa2 Tr~ a t -ruu o -y. dIé l. ti
itN ag"e t iaI kryi..j)- ltf

&i.i t >m pIà N%4b. .biW*rk
64t1 t,.tral, m ahi.1 ... ss

hy.»nd i ~rl-. whr.nü t r.~.u.
dayla, .,~c Vlll. i.1 LQtIor i l is. 81 0-->.

hu a lttt.r. Chrot,. by returu tmAIL.Th. .ii .

afi . -IaI i

r...ti r ie ., f PI I . is
,oar t A s n . -P-r1 rn- . ri,v a lt-t ft

9:7 mut W. w Im n it.,ati£t . O D
mek fl rL,10... t y .'io a* 'U t «.ti

8ta E S T *1.1~-itiz ('t ta g t. Llftr.K t1

Il ain. uthr -1 ,- ltt.r . .

ë17 n i i' i iy;i- . ().' 1

tý'.

P. E26. MNTA

No. 2 S. FACOIS XATIER SI-,
M t> N '5' U ) indo A rde ,. ý

ISR DEATMENT.

Insurances fflc o aI lase oRik
NOUI PROMP t l. ASD.

LIFE DEPARTMENT,
knba.aypar Ou.t oft Iroflla Drid.4 a.'.e YutWý

of p.~tatu u>

pAaAa l rcn ttaST p.AMI, . <.fu*Al .A4iWht

D. L. Ua<r>OIUAI. and TliOS. DAVII)i4Ot<

WM. EWINO. INSPECTOI'1

G. ilk-lRts<N ,1 .tt r At' îtrx.
stV-Ar.T',Pf4> ,,Mt1tL.

Agents.lu*11au, .. Priu. ti>.i Lia,a,..lT-.... ar

The Çan madan f1uAtmraierl NMn rin ~itrd nd

$os. 811 to 319. St. Antoine 84treet, Mant-t"

CET MWHITESIDE-qS PATZXT IUC IBID

i


